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Happiness.
BY TOLLOK.

Trim happiness has no localities ;
No tones provinciul, no peculiar garb ;
Where duty eoes. she goes ; with justice goes,
And goes with meekness, charily and love,
Where'er .i tear is dried : a wounded heart
Bound up, a bruised spirit with the dew
Of sympathy anointed, or a pang
Of honest suffering sooth'd. or injury
Repented of, as oit by love forgiven ;
Where'er an evil passion is subdued,
Or virtue's feeble emhcrsf>und, where'er
A sin is heartily abjured and left—
Thcro is a high and lofty place, a spot
Of sacrel light, a most religious fane,
Where happiness descending sits and smiles.

The Regents of the Smithsonian In-
stitute hnve determined—

1. To offer premiums in money for
the best original papers containing posi-
tive additions to human knowledge.

2. To pay for making researches in
such sciences as they may select for their
investigntion.

3. To publish the papors that maybe
accepted and the results of the researches
that may be ordered.

4. To publish popular and brief ac-
counts of the movements of the Insti-
tute.

5. To establish a pay for free lec-
tures to bo delivered on useful subjects.

G. To establish a Museum of Natu-
ral Science and the Elegant arts, and a
Library of works in all the departments
of human knowledge.

7. To publish a biography of Mr.
Smithson, to be written by the Vice Pres-
ident of the United Stales.

8. To establish exhibitions of new
discoveries in science and the useful arts,
to be given by the secretary and his as-
sistants.

T H E EXPENSE or RECOVERING THE

MEXICAN CLAIM.—The amount of appro-

priations demanded by Secreiary Walker
to carry on Mr. Polk's war to the 30ih of

From the Washington Union.

Speech
Oi'ITlr. Calhunn,

lnlhe Senate, February 18, 1847, on the
Resolutions of the non-slaveholding
Stales arid the Wilmot Proviso.
Mr. Calhoun here rose and said :—

j Mr. President, 1 rise to offer a set of res-
olutions in reference to the various res-
olutions from the State legislatures upon

June, 1848, is $74,01)0,000

consin has passed the initiatory stage, and
will be here at the next session. This
will add two more, making a clear major-
ity of four in this body on the side of
the non-slaveholding States, who will thus
be enabled to sway every branch of this
government at their will and pleasure.—
But, sir, if this aggressive policy be fol-
lowed—if the determination of the non<
.slaveholding States is to be adhered to
hereafter, arid we are to be entirely ex-
cluded from the territories which we al-
ready possess, or mny possess—if this is
to be the fixed policy of the government,
I ask what will be our situation here-
afier.

Sir, there is amp'e space for 12 or 15
of the Inrgest description of states in the
territories belonging to the United States.
Already a law is in course of passing
though the other House creating one
north of Wisconsin. There is ample
room for another north of Iowa ; and an-
ither north of that ; and then that large
egion extendingon this side of the Rocky

Mountains, from 49 degrees, down to the
Texan line, which may be set down fair-
ly as an area of twelve and a half degrees
latitude—that extended region of itself is

the subject of what they call the extension | susceptible of making six, seven or eight

The amount of the Mexican
claim is 2,000,000

Excess already appropjiated 72,000,000
And the claim is not yet recovered.

COST OF BOMB SHELLS.—The Roches-

ter Democrat says of the bomb shells ma-
king at Albany, that they will cost the
country $3 60 each—or $326,000. The
cost to the maker is $1 75 each—his pro-
fit S i . 85.

HORRIBLY BRUTAL.—A wealthy man

here had a boy named "Reuben" almost
white, whom he caused to be branded in
the face with the words, "a slave for life!"
The man who perpetrated this a^t is an
Englishman.—S.(. Louis Gaz.

A most touching scene was la'ely wit-
nessed in the city of New York. A
drunken man was there found lying on
the end of one of the piers of the East
River, with three small girls, his children,
clinging around him, the youngest fust
asleep, with her head pillowed on the
bosom of her insensible father, and the
others weeping most bitterly. They had
found their father while intoxicated; and
instead of leaving him, they remained to
watch and weep over him.

WHIG PATRONAGE.—The members of

the Massachusetts Legislature are each
of them allowed fourteen newspapers per
week during the session. Mr. Keyes,
vhig member elect from Dedhnm, and
editor and proprietor of the Norfolk
County American, subscribes for thirteen
copies per week of his own paper.

VIEWS ON FIGHTING.—Here is what the

celebrated Major Jack Downing said
several years ago on fighting :

11 In the matter of fighting there is one
thing I alwways keep my eyes on, and I
found Gen. Jackson of the same way of
thinking, and that is, to depend less on
folks who say they are ready to shed the
last drop of their blood, than on folks who
are ready to shed the first drop. Give a
man eight dollars a day to speeches in
Congress, with the right of free postage,

large States. To this, add Oregon,
which extends 49 to 52 degrees, which
will give four more, and I make a very
moderate calculation when I say that, in
addition to Iowa and Wisconsin, twelve
more States upon the territory already
ours—without reference to any acquisi-
tions from Mexico—may be, and will be,
shorily added to these United States.—
How will we then stand ? There will be
but fourteen on the part of the south—
we are to be fixed, limited and forever—
and twenty-eight on the part of the non-

of slavery and the proviso attached to the
Hou<e bill, calLed the three million bill.
What I propose before I send my resolu-
tion to the table, is to make a few ex-
planatory remarks.

Mr. President, it was solemnly asserted
on this floor some time ago, that all par-
ties in the non-slaveholding States had
come to a fixed and solemn determination
upon two propositions. One was, that
there should ba no further admission of
any State into the Union which permitted
by tlieirconstilution the existence of slnve-
ry ; and the other was, that slavery shall slaveholding
not hereafter exist in any orthe Territo- Double our
riesofthe United States; the effect of
which would be to the non-slaveholding
Slates the monopoly of the public do-
main, to the entire exclusion of the slave-
holding States. Since that declaration
was made, Mr. President, we have abun-
dant proof that there was a satisfactory
foundation far it. We nave received al-
ready solemn resolutions passed by seven
of the non-slnveh'»lding Stales—one half
of the number already in the Union, Iowa
not being counted—using the strongest
po.-sible language to that effect ; and no
doubt in a short space of time similar res-

oluiions will be received from all the non- j " f justice of this body ? Ought we to
rely upon this ? These are the solemn

States ! Twenty-eight!—
number I And with the

snme disproportion in the ether House and
in the electoral college ! The govern-
ment, sir, will be entirely in the hands of
the non-slaveholding Slates—overwheml-
ingly.

Sir, if this state of things is to go on—
if this determination, so solemnly made,
is to be persisted in, where shall we stand,
as far as this federal government of ours
is concerned ? Whnt, then, must we do 1
We must look to justice—to our
interests—to the constitution. We

own
will

have no longer a shield even in equality
here. Now, can we rely upon the sense

and you hear enough of the " last drop"
matters; when it comes lo camp duty,
then the " first drop" folks have to stand
to the rack at eight dollars a month!"

PtetcE OF CONGRESSIONAL READING.—

Among the items in the general appro-
priation, bill, agreed to on Friday,, in the
House of Representatives, was $72,000

slaveholding States. But we ner>d not go
beyond the walls of Congress. The sub-
ject has been agitated in thcother House,
nnC they have sent you up a bill " pro-
hibiting the extension of slavery " (using
their own language^) " to any territory
which mny be acquired by the United
States hereafter" At the same time, (wo
resolutions which ha*e been moved to
extend the compromise line from the
Rocky Mountains to the Pacific, during
the present session, have been rejected by
a decided majority.

Sir, there is no mistaking the signs of
the times ; nnd it is high time that the
Southern States, the slaveholding States,
should inquire what is now their relative
strength in this Union, and what it will be
if this determination should be carried in-
to effect hereafter. Sir, already we nre
in a minority—I use the word " w e " for
brevity snke—already we nre in a minor-
ity in the House, in the electoral college,
and, I mny say, in every department of
this government, except at pre-ent in the
Senate of the United States—there for
the present we have an equality. Of the
twenty-eight States, fourteen are non-
slnveholding, fourteen are slaveholding.
counting Delaware, which is doubtful, as
one of the non-slaveholding States. But
this equality of strength exists only in the
Senate, One of the clerks at my re-
quest has furnished me with at statement
of what is the relative strength of fhe
two descriptions of States, in the Houses
of Congress, and in the electoral college.
There are228 representatives, including
Iowa, which is already represented there.
Of these, 138 are from the non-slavehold-
ing States, and 90 are from what are
called the slave Stale?, giving a majority
in the aggregate to the former of 48.—
In the electoral college there are 168
votes belonging to the non-slaveholding
States, ai.d 118 to the slaveholding, giv-

tion—does the constitution afford any
remedy ? Is there any provision by
which this aggressive policy—boldly
avowed, as if perfectly consistent with
our institutions and the safety and pros-
perity of the United States!—may be
confronted ? Is this a policy consistent

with the constitution,
dent, no! It is in all

No, Mr. Presi-
its features, dar*

ingly opposed to the constitution. Wha1

is it? Ours is a federd constitution.—
The States are i's constituents, and not
the people. The twenty-eight States—
trie twenty-nine Slates (including Iowa)
stand under this government as twenty-
nine individual*, or as twenty-nine indi-
viduals would stand to a consolidated pow-
er. It was not made for the mere indi-
vidual prosperity of the State as individu-
als. No, sir. It was made for higher
ends. It wns formed that every Slate
constituting a portion of this great Union
of ours should enjoy all its advantages,
natural and acquired, with greater secu-
rity, and enjoy them more perfectly.—
The whole system is based on justice and
pquality—perfect equality between the
members of this republic. Nor can that
be consistent with equality which will
make this public domain a monopoly on
one side—which, in its consequences,
would place the whole powor in one sec-
tion of the Union lo be wielded against
the other section of the Union ? Is that
equality ?

How do we stand in reference to this
territorial question—this public domain of
ours? Why, sir, what is it ? It is. the
common property of the States of this
Union. They are called '*the territories
of the United States." And what are
the '/ United States " but the States uni-
ted ? Sir, the^e territories are the prop-
erty of the Stales united ; held jointly for
their common use. And is it consistent
with equality, that any portion of the part-
ners, outnumbering another portion, shall
oust them from this common property of
theirs—shall pnss any law which shall
proscribe the citizens of other portions of
the Union from emigrating with their
property to the territories of Jhe United
Stales ? Would that be consistent—can
it be consistent with the idea of a com-
mr>n property, held jointly for the benefit
of all 1 Would it be soconsdered in pri-
vate life ? Would it not be considered
the greatest outrnge in the world, nnd

position which we can take, which will
uphold us in any thing like independence
—which will give us any chance at all
to maintain an equality in this Union, on
those great principles to which I have
had reference. Overrule these princi-
ples, and we will ever be a respectable
portion of the community.

Sir, here let me say a word ns to the
compromise line. 1 havo already con-
sidered it ns a great error—highly inju-
rious to the south, because it surrendered,
for mere temporary purposes, those high
principles of the constitution upon which
I think we ought to stand. I am against
any compromise line. Yet I would have
been willing to have continued the com-
promise line. One of the resolutions in
he House, to that effect was offered by

my suggestion. I said to a friend there,
'Mr. Burtj^ cc Let us not be disturbers of
his Union.- As abhorrent to my feel-
ngs as is that compromise line, let it be

adhered to in good faith ; and if the oth-
er portions of the Union are willing to
land by it. It has kept peace for
iome time and in the circumstances, per-

hap--, it would be better to keep peace as
t is." But, sir, it was voted down by an

overwhelming majority. It was rene ved
>y a gentleman from a non-slaveholding
itate, and ngnin voted down by an over-
whelming majority.

Well, 1 see my way in the constitution.
I cannot in the
oromise is but
may be overruled nt any time. It gives

questions which I put on alludes.
Sir, look to the past. If we are to

look to that—I will not go into the de-
tails—we will see from tho beginning of
this government to the present day, as far
as pecuniary resources are concerned—
so far as the disbursements of revenue
is involved, it will be found that we have
been a portion of the community which
hns substantially supported this govern-
ment without receiving any thing like a
tantamount support from it. But why
should I go beyond this very measure it-
self ? But why should I go beyond this
determination on the part of the non-
slnveholding States, thnt there can be no
further addition to the slaveholding states,
to prove what our condition is ?

Sir, what is the entire amount of this
policy ? I will not say that it is so de-
signed. I will not say from what cause
it originated. I will not say whether
blind fnnntcismon one side ; whether a
hostile feeling to slavery entertained by
many not fanatical on the other, has pro-
duced it ; or whether it has been the
work of men, who, looking to political
power, have considered the agitnftion of
this question as the most effectual mode
of obtaining the spoils of this govern-
ment. I look to the fact itself. It is a
policy, Mr. President, which aims to mo-
nopolize the powers of this government
and ta obtain sole possession of its patron-
age.

compromise. A com*
an act of Congress. It

us no security. But
stable. It is a rock.

the constitution is
On it we can stand.

It is a principle on which we can meet
our friends from the non-slaveholding
states. It is firm ground, on which they
can better stand in opposition to fanati-
cism, than on the shifting sands of com-
promise.

Let us be done with compromise.—
Let us go back and s'.and upon the con-
stitution.

Well, sir, what if the decision of this
body shall deny to us this high constitu-
tional right, which in my opinion is as
:!ear as any in the instrument itself—the

more defined and stable, indeed, because
deduced from the entire body of the in-
strument, and nature of the subject to
which it relates? What then ? That is
a question which I will not undertake
to decide. It is a question for our con-

for books received
present Congress.

by members of the
Neither yeas nor

nays, nor tellers^ could be procured upon
this amendment.

The Legislature have p«sced a law, re-
quiring the venders of patent medicines
to have attached to each bottl e, box, & c ,
setting forth the several ingredients of
which the compound consists with the
proportions of each.—M*i*e Pajxr.

ing a majority of 50 to ihe non-slavehold-

ing.
We, Mr. President, have at present

only one position in the government, by
which we may make any resistance to
this aggressive policy which hns been de'
dared against the south, or any other that
the non-slaveholding States may choose
to take And this equality in this body
is of the most transient character. Al-
ready Iowa is ft State ; but, owing to
some-domestic calamity, is not yet repre-
sented in this body. When she appears
here, there will an addition of two sena-
tors to the representatives here of the
yjon-^aveholding States. Already

Now, I ask, is there a remedy t Does
the constitution afford any remedy ? And
if not, is there any hope ? These,- Mr.
President, are solemn questions—not on-
ly to us, but, let me say to gentlemen from
fhe non-slaveholding Stites, to them.—
Sir, the day the balance between the two
sections of the country—the slaveholding
Sia'e?, and the non-slaveholding State;
—is destroyed, is a day tint will not be
far removed from political revolution, an-
archy, civil wnr, and wide spread disas-
ter. The balance of this system1 is in
the slaveholding States. They are the
conservative portion—always will be the
conservative portion ; and with a due
balance on their part mny, for generations
to come, uphold this glorious Union of
ours. But if this policy should be carried
out—if we are to be reduced to a handful
—if we are to become a mere bull ta
play the presidential g irae with—to count
something in the Baltimore caucus—if
this is to be the result—wo ! wo! I say
to this Union.

Now, "Sir, I again put th*- solemn

which any court on the face of the globe
would nl onre ovenule ?

Mr. President, not only is that pfopo
silion grossly inconsistent with the con-
stiluiion, but the other, which undertakes
to say that no §rnte shall be admitted into
this Union, which shall not prohibit by it*
constitution the existence of slavery, is
equally a gteat outrago against the con-
stitution of the United Slates. Sir, I hold
it to be a fundamental principle of our
political system, that the people have a
right to establish what government they
may think proper for themselves ; that
every state about to become a member of
this Union has a right to form its own
government as it pleases ; and lhaty in or-
der to be admitted there is but one quali-
fication, and that is, that the government
shall bo republican. It is notso express-
ly prescribed by the instrument itself but
by that great section which guarantees to
every state in this Union a republican
form of government. Now, sir, what is
proposed ? It is proposed, from n vague,
indefinite, erroneous, and most dangerous
conception of private individual liberty,
to overrule this great common liberty,
which a people have of framing their own
constitution* Sir, the individual right of
man is not nearly so easily to be estab-
lished by any course of reasoning, os his
common liberty. And yet, sir, there are
men of such delicae feeling on the sub-
ject of liberty—there nre men who can-
not possibly bear what they call slavery
in one section of the country—(and it
is not so much slavery as an institution,
indispensable for the good of both races)
—men so squeamish on this point, ihnt
they are ready to strike down the higher
right of a community to govern them-
selves, in order to maintain the absolute
right of individuals in all circumstances,-
to govern themselves.

Mr. President, (he resolutions that 1
have proposer5, present, in exact terms,
these great truths. I propose to present
hem1 to the Senate, I propose to have a

vote upon them ; and I trust there is no
^entl-eman here who wiM refuse a direct

vote upon these propositions. It is mnnly
that we shall know the state of thing-!.—
h is due to our constituents that we should

stituents—the slaveholding states. A sol-
emn and great question, Mr. President.—
And if the decision should be adverse at
this time* I trust and do believe that they
will take under solemn consideration
what they ought to do. I give no ndvice.
It would be hazardous and dangerous for
me to do so. But I may speak as an in-

calculated to secure their liberty, pros-
perity, and happiness, and that in con-
formity thereto, no other condition is im-
posed by the federal constitution on astite
in order to be admitted into this Union,
except that it*, constitution shall be repub«
lican and that the imposition of any other
by Congress would not only be in viola-
tion, but in direct conflict with the prin-
ciple on which oar political system rests.

Hore tho Honorable Senator resumed
his sent.

Mr. Benton then rose and said : Mr.
President, we have some business to trans-
act. I do not intend to avoid business for
a string of abstractions.

Mr. Calhoun. The Senator says he
cannot take up abstn ctions. The con-
stitution is an abstraction. Propriety is
an abstraction. All the great rules of
life are abstractions. The Declaration
of Independence was made on an abstrac-
tion; aud when 1 hear a man declare that
he is against abstract truth in a case of
this kind, I am prepared to know whnt
his course will be! I certainly supposed
thnt the Senator from Missouri, the re-
presentative of a slaveholding State; would
have supported these resolutions. I moved
them in good faith, under a solemn con-
viction of what was due to those whom I
represent; and due the whole South and
the whole Union. I have as little desire
as any Senator to obstruct public business*
All I want is a decision before the three
million bill is decided. If the Senotor
from Missouri wants to-morrow morning,
very well. The resolutions can be taken
up on Monday.

Mr. Benton. I will pursue my own
course when the time comes. 1 know
whnt are abstractions, and what are not*
I know what business is, and what is not.
I am for going on with the business of
the session ; and I say, 1 shall not vote
for abstractions, years ahead, to the ex-
clusion of business* He says he calcula*
ted on my course. He is mistaken. He
knows very well, from my whole course
in public life, that I never would leave
public pusir.ess to take up firebrands to
set the world on fire.

Mr. Calhoun. The Senator does not
at all comprehend me. I had hoped that
when these resolutions shall be taken
up, I might expect to find him supporting
them.

Mr. Benton. I shall be found in the
right place,l am on the side of my country
and the Union. ^

The resolutions were then ordered to
be printed.

to the Rio Grande, he weuld scarcely be*
lieve it—he did not at first ; but when ho
found it was so, he told the Senator from
Delaware that his march ought to be ar-
rested. Mr. Cnlhoun said that why h»
did not interpose was, that he did not wish
to l-»se his influence with the Adrninis'
tration pending the danger of an Oregon
war, and he desired to get out of that
difficulty first, as the most important, and
still hoped it might be done in time to sav#
a war with Mexico* But for that he
should have moved a resolution recalling
Gen. Taylor from the Rio Grande.—
Upon the Oregon question he was free to
say that he believed he had rendered som«
service to his country.

During the debate, Mr. Westcott, of
Florida, a Democrat, attacked the admin-
stration in the roughest style.

Mr. W. said, since he had been her»
he had beenrniher puzzled to know what
VJIS democracy. He had followed some
f the great lights of the Democratic
arty, Mr. Calhoun, Mr* Benton and oth*
rs, but lie found it impossible to follow
11 of them at the same time, as they went
ifferent ways.
Sir, said Mr. \V., in a loud and env

hatic manner,and amidst perfect silence,
what is moiern democracy ? At this

ay and under this administration, it is
othing more than n parly combination

o secure the loaves and fishes—the spoil*
foflice!! [Great sensation.] Sir, the
eople of the United Stntes have no idea
f the gross, feculent, festering coruplion
hat exists here ; they have no concept
ion of it. [Increased sensation and close
intention.] Sir, if the people of theUnt-
ed States supposed there was a twentieth

part of the rottenness and corruption that
s to be found here in this city of Wash-
ngton, they would in 24 hours as-
icnble here nnd pitch the whole govern*
ment, the President,Heods of Depatments,
both Houses of Congress, all into the Po-
omac, nnd set up a better, and they would

do right.—[Much merriment and sansa*
ion.]

Mr. Westcott pursued this strain of re-«
nark for some time,- producing a very
trong effect.'*

Mr. Corwin, Senator from Ohio, made"
his maiden speech on the §3,000*000 bill.
He took these positions, in substance :

member of that section of the
There I drew my first breath.—

insist upon it, and I as one, will insist up-
on it that the sense of this body shall be
taken ; the body which represents the
states in their capacity as communities,
and the members of which tire to be their
special guardians, ft is du<j to them, sir,
that there should be a fair expression oi
wha' is the sonse of this body. Upon that
expression much dopends. It is the only
stand wMeb tffcean hav%. I* ifetffcs only

dividual
Union.
There ore all my hopes. I am a planter
—a cotton planter. I arm a southern man
and a slaveholder—a kind nnd mercifjl
one I trust—nnd none the Worse for be-
ing a slaveholder. I say for one I would
rather meet nny extremity upon earth
than give up one inch of our equality—
one inch of what belongs to us ns mem-
bers of this great republic \ What! ac-
knowledged inferiority ! The surrender
of life is nothing to sinking down into
acknowledged inferiority t

1 have examined this subject largely
-Widely. I think I see the future if we

do not s-tand up now ; and in my humble
opinion, the condition of Ireland is mer-
ciful nnd hatppy-^the condition of Hin-
dostan is peace and happiness—the con-
dition of Jamaica is prosperous and happy,
to what the southern states will be if now
they yield/

Mr. President, I desire that these res-
olutions which I now send to the table
be read.

The resolutions were read and are as
follows :

Resolved, That Congress, tfs the joint
agent and representative of the states of
fhis Union, has no right to make nny law.
or do any act whatever, that shall direct-
ly, or by its effects, mi,ke nny discrimina-
tion between the states of this Union, by
which any of them shall be deprived of
its full and equal right in any territory of
the United States, acquired or to be ac-
quired.

Resolved, That the etinclm'ent of any
law which should directly, or by its effects,
deprive the citizen's of any of the sbtrs
:if this Union from errrig'rating with their
property, into nny of the territories of the
United States, will mnke'stfch discrimina-
tion, ind would, therefore, be a violation
of the constitution, and the rights of the
states from which such citizens emigra-
ted, and in derogation of that perfect
equality which belongs to them ns mem-

We gave last week a part of the sub-
stance of Mr. Colhouu'sspeech, in reply
toMri Turney, in which he acknowl-
edged his ngenc\ in the Annexation of
Texas, and assigned as a re.nson for his
haste, the apprehension lest, "a fatal
blow might be inflicicd vpon Slavery."
He continued :

The Rio Grande was not fixed as the
boundary ; it was left open, to be settled
upon liberal principles, nnd a correspon-
dence had been opened with the Mexi-
can Government upon that very subject.
The true en rise of the war "was the march
of Gen. Taylor to the Rio Grande. Mr
Calhoun referred to the proof in a letter
-howing a correspondence between Gen
Taylor and Gen.- Arista, in which the
latter agreed that if Gen. Taylor remain-
ed North of the San Colorado ('the next
river South of the Nuecesf) there would
be no hostile collision between the Mex
ican and the American forces—and there
would be no war. The PVesident hns
not the authority to define the boundary
If the President may settle boundaries a
his option, he may make war whenever
he pleases. The NorthenM boundary
wns unsettled from 1783 down to 1843
when it was settled by the Senator fr< m
Massachusetts, (Mr. Webster.) Duritg
••ill that interval*; no President had march
ed any troops to Occupy that boundary
When Washington was Preside.nl, thi
British held possession of Detroit, and
FortStnnwix, ('now Utica, N. Y.̂ ) An
why did not Washington mnrch an army
to expel them ? Because the President
was not the war-making power. Re-
turning, then, to the question of his poli-
tical consistency, Mr.C. said he was no
party man. He wettt for those measures
which he believed to be right, and with
the party who advocated them. All hi>
lile he had occupied an independent posi-
tion. He had joined in no caucuses on
either side, except in 1841, when he be-
lieved it necessary to defeat a series of
measures Which he believed to be wrong.
As to the insinuation about the Pres:dency,

had long insulted
by wresting from

nnd
her

bers of this Union, and would tend direct-
ly to suhveitthe Union itself.

Resolved, That as a fundamental prin-
ciple in our political creed, that a people
in forming a constitution have the- un-

right to form and ndopt the
which they may fjlpk best

everybody saw that it pointed at him, nnd
it would have been m«re manly, nt least,
if the Senator from Tennessee hnd named
him. As to the war, Mr. Calhoun said
he deplored its beginning—he deplored
the way it had bean carried on1. When
fol j that Grert. Taylor had been ordered

1. That we
bused Mexico

Texas.
2 . Tbnt the President's message wuf
fabrication of falsehoods.
3; That tho war was commenced by

us without cause.-
4. That it cin result in no benefit to"

our nation*.
5. That it is our duty to withhold all

supplies for can ying it oft.
6. That we must withdraw our troops

irom Mexico, oud offer her terms of
peace.

Mr. Corwin, ii is said, through th«
present session, has uniformly voted a-'
giinst all supplier of men and money for
irosecuting the war. This Speech has

excited very considerable attention thro'
the country. We shall publish a part of
it, as soon as we dnn find room. Tho
Ohio Ttue Democrat,, the organ of thtf
Anti-Slavery Whigs of Ohio, says:

" The speech, nnd the votes in opposi-
tion to the S28/000.000 Loin Bill, and
the Army Bill, place Mr. Corwin at ones
.•t the heud of those •'Young Whig","
who are laboring to prevent the exten-
sion of slavery, and to bring about such
•i reformation, in the administration of tho'
Government, as is called for by the prin-
ciples of freedom and the Constitution."

A great sensation was made in the
House oti Saturday, by tire entrance of
the venerable John Q.- Adarns, detained
hitherto'from * his seat by illness. Mr*
Hunt was speaking a: the time. He inv
mediately suspended his remarks, nnd the
House, with one unanimous sentiment,-
rose to receive the venerable nnd vene-'
rated patriot,- philanthropist and states*
man'. Mr. Andrew Johnson, of Tenn-
essee, who occupied previously tfris ses--
sion the former stfat of. the Representa-
tive from Quincy, escorted him to hi*
i-hnir. He relinquished this seat to Mr*
Adam?, nfter having adtiressed him, thro'
he Speaker,in a few eloquent & pertinent

remarks; to which Mr. Ad-irns made ap-
>roprinte response—thanking Mr. John-
on for his courtesy, and expressing to
he House his great satisfaction in meet'
ngthem ngain nt his cherished ^post.—
VI embers of both potilica! parlies, with a;
common feeling of entire' gladness gath-
ered around him and tendered their con-
gratulations on his recovery. Mr. Hunt
nade, also, in his speech,-proper allusion;
o the scene. Mr. Adams seems to have
oct flesh, but neither strength of body or
ngor of mind.

A message vtas received from iheTres--
dent respecting the prosecution of tb«
<»nr with Mexico. No overtures ofp«ae«r
hid b^eri accepted by Mexico. He
for an additional volanteer force In

o/tb« <Jb»ch&rg» of many at t>m
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end'of their time. He recommends tbnt
a bounty l;e grained to those of tho vol-
unteers who would agree to extend their
term of service. Ue suggests other
measures to facilitate the organization
of the volunteers, &c., among which is a
tax on tea and-coffee, to continue during
Ihe war."

Gen. Cass continues to ride the War
hobby as usual. He undoubtedly ex-
pects to ride into the Presidency on this
horse'. All his speeches are ''still for
war."

In SENATE, Feb. 26. Mr. Morehead,
from the committee on the Post Office, re-
ported the House bill increasing the com-
pensation of Postmasters, &c., with
amendments, which were, after some dis-
cussion, adopted, and the bill passed.

Mr. Crittenden reported a bill for the
relief of Ireland. It appropriates the
sum of half a million of dollar.--, and au-
thorizes the President to employ suitable
agents to purchase Provisions to that
amount, and also to send them in such
national vessels as can be spared from the
public service for that purpose.

An animated discussion sprung up on
this bill.

Mr. Criitenden supported it by soms
eloquent remarks, enforcing the just-
ness and propriety of affording relief to
the starving millions of that unhappy
country.

Mr. Clayton took the same view of it,
and spoke in favor of the appropriation.
It was an act worthy of the nation.

Mr. Cass was also in favor of it, and
supported the bill with some persuasive
and convincing remarks.

Mr. Niles also openly opposed it. He
was not insensible to the strong appeal to
our sympathies-by the suffering in Ire-
land, and was willing to do all he could
to assist personally, but he doubted the
policy or expediency of Congress acting
in the matter.

F.nally tho bill was laid over for the
present.

SATURDAY, Feb. 27.

SENATE—The House amendments to
the bill for relief of the heirs of Paul
Jones, were agreed to.

The House bill to increase marine force
was passed.

The Indian appropriation bill was pass-
ed.

The Senate insisted upon its amend-
ment to the Military Academy appropri-
ation bill.

The Post Office appropriation bill was
amended, and the section giving the Post
Masters power to advertise in any paper
they might prefer, was stricken out, ayes
24, noes 21.

An effort to get up a land graduation
bill was lost, 17 to 24. „

The civil and diplomatic appropriation
bill was taken up,and an amendment adop-
ted, to allow the President to settle with
ihe late Republic of Texas for goods, for-
cibly taken from her Custom House, by
American citizens. The amount not to
exceed $30,000. An amendment was
also adopted, to pay John Hogan, th& late
agent to St. Do.ningo $740, when the
bill was passed.

The 3,000,000 bill was taken up, and
ttfier some discussion postponed till Mon-
day.

The Senate resumed the cons"deration
of the House amendment to the Naval
appropriation bill, and disagreed there-
to, and appointed a committee of con-
ference.

The bill for the relief of 1 neland, was
passed, 27 to 13.

The fortification bill was also passed.
The Senate then went into executive

spssionand upon the opening of the doors
adjourned.

HOUSE.—The bill to carry into effect
certain provisions of the treaty wiih
China was read a third time and passed.

A number of unimportant reports from
different committees were made, afier
which the House went into committee of
the whole and took up the navy appropri-
ation bill, with the Senate's amendments.
After a debute, the House concurred in
some, and disagreed with others, and ask-
ed for a committee of conference on the
West Point bill.

The supplemental tariff bill was then
taken up in committee. A warm debate
-ensued, in which Msssrs. Cook, Cobb,
Hopkins, Root, Healy, Dowlan, Ewing
of Pa., and others tooic part, on a motion
fey Mr. Cook to emend by nrikingou: the
first section, and inserting a provision re-
ducing the compensation of aM civil offi-
cers, whose salaries exceed Si,000 and
can be constitutionally reduced -25 per
cent, including members of Congress.—
An amendment was adopted to the first
seclion of the bill, fixing the 10th March,
'47, as the time for the act to go into op-
eration.

Mr. Hamlinthen proposed a substitute,
being the bill as reported with additions
to the sections relating to manufactures of
6iik,.and of which silk is n component
part—spirks, eordials, wines and sugars,
woolens and worsted goods—as articles
upon which the additional 10 per cent, ad
valorem should also be levied.

On motion of Mr. Wintttrop., the tax
on tea and coffee-was rejected by a vote
of 91 to "93. The-substitute was then re
ported to the House and a motion to lay
it on the table was- negatived 71 to 126.

A motion to reconsider this vote was npg-
atived by a vote of 104 to 105. A vote
w;is then tr.ken on the ftn;il pnss-nge of
the Substitute^ and resulted in its rejection,
63 to 134.

A message of the President was laid
on thetable of the Mouse, withojt read-
ing, comnninicnling the correspondence
with Gen. Taylor, called for some weeks
since. It covers 300 manuscript pages.

SENATE — March 2.
SENATE—The joint resolution of thanks

to Gen. Taylor and the Army,was amend-
ed nnd passed.

A bill to appoint general officers to the
ten regiment was reported from the mili-
tary committee, with the House amend-
ment ô appoint a Lieut. Genera! stricken
out.

The Light House bill from the House
pnssed without an.endment.
Tne Army appropriation bill was amen-

ded nnd passed.
The pnsi route l.i'l was amended and

passed. It includes mails to Oregon, and
to and from the Army.

The joint resolution to refund advances
made b\f States, for volunteers, passed.—
The amendment to include counties, town-
ships and cities, was rejected.

The bill to extend the charter of the
Union Bank of Georgetown passed.

The THREE MILLION BILL wns
taken up, J. M. Clayton addressed the
Senate, contending that the appropriation
of the money, without specifying the di-
rect object, was not warranted by the
Constitution.

Afier recess, Mr. Penrce addressed the
Senatr, in opposition to the 3,000,000 bill
in nny shape.

Mr. Dix followed, and said he should,
u'ider instructions, vote for the bill, with
Ihe proviso.

Mr. Johnson of La., Butler and Col-
quit, followed, and spoke warmly agains
any prohibition of slavery in territory t<
be acquired.

Mr. Dayton defended the right of the
General Government to prohibit slaver}
in new territory.

Mr. Cass withdrew his amendments
in favor of a vigorous prosecution of the
war.

Mr. 3errien's amendment against dis-
memberment of Mexico, was negatived,
24 to 29.

Mr. Johnson of La., moved « substitute
for the bill, in the same words as the bill
of last session, except that the amount ib
3,000,000 instead of 2,000,000.

Mr. Evans moved to amend the pre-
amble, so as to state that the bounda-
ry is an open question—negatived, 23
to 20.

Mr. Johnson's substitute was adopted
without a division.

Mr. Upharn moved Mr. WILMOT'

PROVISO, substantiultyj as an amendment,
when the Senate was addressed by Messrs.
Cass, Miller, Cameron,'Dickinson, Rev-
erdy, Johnson and Cilley.

The vote was then taken on the WIL-
MOT PROVISO, and resulted in its rejection

—yeas 21, nays 31.
Messrs. Webster and Archer then ad-

dressed the Senate in opposition to the
3,000,000 bill, which was finally ordered
to a third reading, 29 to 24, aod it wa
read a third time and passed.

The Senato then adjourned, it being
half past cne in the morning.

HOUSE—The House concurred with
the Senate's amendment to the bill for
raising Marine corps.

The bill from the Sennte for the RE-
LIEF of IRELAND and SCOTLA?;D, was

referred to the committee on ways nnc
means.

The bill for the relief of the heirs oi
Paul Jones, with the amendment of the
Senate, was referred.

The Post Office appropriation bill, with
the Senate's amendment, and a furthei
amendment from the post office commit-
tee of the House, was then taken up.—
The amendment of the committee was
concurred in, and thus amended, the Sen-
ate amendments were then agreed to
On agreeing with theSena!e amendments
for striding out the section authorizing
Postmasters to select the newspapers in
which 1ne list of loiters shouM be pub-
lished, without regard to the circulation
of the paper, the vote stood, ayes 84,
noes 77.

The amendment of the Senate to the
House amendments to the joint resolution
of thanks to Gen's. Taylor, Butler, anci
Worth, for presenting swords, instead of
medals, was agreed to.

A messnge from the President was read
communicating unpublisheJ correspond-
ence w'rth Gen. Taylor and the Quarter-
master-General, called for by resolution.
The message states that there is no un-
published corresponJence with Generals
Taylor and Hamai.

The committee of conference on the
disagreeing vote of the two houses on the
Military Academy bill made a report,
which was agreed to.

Mr. McClelland presented a resolution
from the Legislature of Michigan, in fa-
vor of the war.

The committ-ee of the whole on the Un-
ion, Mr. Cobb in the chair,, considered and
agreed to, sundry amendments to the Ar-
my appropriation bill, with further amend-
ments by the committee on ways and
means, •

Wednesday, March 3—6 o'clock.
SENATE.—A number of private bills

were passed. The Oregon territorial bill
wns then taken up, and after discussion,
was laid on the tub!e—28 to 18. The
river and harbor bill pnssed as it came
from the House. Bill to establish the
erritory of Minnesota wns laid on the

table. The resolution io restore Mr.
Ritchie to the privileges of the Senate
shared the same fite.

HOUSE—Tho House went into com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. Cobb in the
hair, and took up the 3,000,000 bill from

the Senate. Wilmot's proviso wns then
rejected, 27 to 112. Mr. Wilmot then
moved to lay the billon the table, which
was iejected, 87 to 112. The biil was
then passed, 114 to 82.

Joii.t resolution for despatching the
Macedonian and Jamestown to Ireland,
wiih supplipsof provisions, was passed.

The hour of half pa*.l two having now
arrived, the House took a recess until five
o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.—The Senate non-
concurred in the report of the committee
of conference in relation to the appoint-
ment of General-in-Chief, and agreed to
the report on the civil and diplomatic bill.
All the private bills on the calendar ex-
cept one for the relief of Myerle were
passed. A new conference committee
submitted a report on the military bill,
leaving out the Lt. General provision,
which was agreed to by both houses,
and the bill passed. The civil and diplo
matic appropriation bill was then passed
Tl.e bill to provide for the construction o
naval steam ships, as amended by the
House, was passed. The Senate wen
into Executive session at half nine o'
clock.

2 O'CLOCK.—The Senate rejected the
nomination of C. J. Ingersoll as minister
to France. Richard Rush was then nom
inalcd and confirmed. Mr. Tod as min
ister to Brazil, and Air. Hopkins, of Vir
ginia, to Portugal, were also confirmed.

The vote on the Wilmot proviso, whicl
was moved by Mr. Upham of Vt., was a.
follows :

Yeas—Allen, Atherton, Cameron, Cil
ley, J. M. Clayton, Corwin, Davis, Day
ton, Dix, Evans, Fairficld, Greene, Hun
tington, Miller, Niles, Phelps, Simmons
Sturgeoa, Upham, Webster, Woodbridgi
—21.

Nays—Archer, Ashley, Atchinson
Badger, Bagby, Benton, Berrien, Breese
Bright, Butler, Calhoun, Cass, Chalmers
Colquitt, Crittenden, Dickinson, Hanne
gan, Houston, Jarnagin, Johnson of Md.
Johnson of La., Lewis, Mangom, Mason
Morehead, Pearce, Sevier, Soule, Tur
ney, Westcott, Yulee—31.

On ordering the bill to a third rending
without the proviso, the vote stood :

Yeas—Allen, Ashley, Atchinson, Ath
erton, Bagby, Benton, Breese, Bright
Butler, Calhoun, Cass, Chalmers,Colquitt
Dickinson, Dix, Fairfield, Hannegan
Houston, Johnson of La., Lewis, Mason
Niles, Rusk, Sevier, Soule, Sturgeon
Turney, Westcott, Yulee—29.

Nays—Archer, Badger, Berrien, Cnm
eron, Thos. Clayton, J. M. Clayton, Cor
win, Crittenden, Davis, Dayton, Evans
Greene, Muntington, Jarnagin, Johnson
of Md., Mangum, Miller, Morehead
Pearce, Phelps, Simmons, Upham, Web
ster, Woodbridge—24.

The London Correspondent of th
Journal of Committee says, that a Britis
merchant at Montevideo has recently con
eluded a contract with the British govern
ment, for the purchase of half a millio
acres on the East land of the Falklan
Islands, with the right over the wild cat
tie for six years, for which he pays J£60,
000 sterling, and is to deliver to th
Governor 20,000 sheep, and stock o
different kinds for breeding. Withii
the time he is to import 6000 tame cows
Efforts are making to settle these island
by emigration from England.

CURIOUS CALCULATION.—It has been
calculated that a single penny put out a
five per cent, compound interest, at th
birth of our Savior, would have produce
in the year 1806,£290,991,000,000,000,
000,000;000,000,000,000,000, sterling
which would make a bulk of solid gold
of 110 million times the nmgniturfe of th
whole earth ; whilst at simple interest
the same spoce of time would onl
have produced seven shillings audfii:
pence.

HINT TO POSTMASTERS.—A post-

master in Pennsylvania recently had a
judgment given against him for thepric
of a subscription of several years to a
distant newspaper, on ihe plea that he
had not given sufficient legal notice to th
publisher to stop it, and had continued to
receive the numbers for several years,anc
to sell them lor postage. The magi
strate decided that merely returning a
a copy of ''JOHN SMITH'S" paper witi
"stop this" written on it, without pos
mark, or other indications of locality,
was not sufficient for legal notice; but a
WP.ITEX NOTiCE, WITH NAME, PLACE,DATE

AND REASON., must be sent ?tojibe publish-
er, and fra.iked" th&t it enay he taken out
by him.

Washington Irving's Life of Mo-
hammet is nearly ready for the press.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
Saturday, Iflarch, 13.

$1,50 a Year in Advance.

Township Elections.
In about three weeks the election for

Township Officers will be held all over
he State. We would say a few words
o Liberty men in reference to what we

conceive to be the path of duty and of
visdom on this occasion.

1. Liberty men cannot uniic with the
>roslavery parties by voting for proslave-
ry candidates, without bearing fulsc wit-
ness to their professed principles. Such
action on the part of Liberty men, would
not only be directly contrary to the first
principles of the Liberty party, but would
abolish the principle of all political oppo-
ition to Slavery. All action of this kind

has been bn ed upon the position that an
advocate and defender of Slavery as it is,
is not worthy of the vote of an antislnvt-
ry man.

2. Such a course would be SUICIDAL
to Liberty men. They are toiling to se-
cure anti-slavery action on the one
hand : on the other, they vote for the su-
premacy of candidates and parties who
are opposing the objects they seek. Vic-
tories thus* acquired by the help of Liber
ty men, will be heralded as a " Grea
Democratic Triumph ! " or as an u Un
paralleled VV hig Victory ! " In these tri
umphs, Liberty men will make about the
same appearance that the captive kings
and generals did in the triumphal shows,
of the Roman commanders—they wil
merely swell tho splendor of the pa
geant.

3. Such a course would give the im
pression that Liberty men had entirely
renounced their principles. If they coul
be induced to vote for a proslavery mat
for Supervisor, why would they not sup
port" the same man for Senator or Rep
resentative %

4. The true course is to get togethe
in season, and nominate tried antislaverj
men, and give them your cordial support
This will show that you mean to be man
ly and consistent ; and the bare nomi
nation of the ticket will bo a testimon)
to the estimation you place upon your an
tislavery principles.

5. In those places where a full ticke
cannot be nominated, the least that anti
slavery men can consistently do is to
withhold their support from the proslave
ry candidates. If they ennnot act posi
tively, here at lea?>t they can show thei
faith by a refusal to support the avowei
enemies of those principles they mos
highly value.

6. Defection from antislavery princi
pies at the township elections will pre
pare the minds of Liberty men for fur
ther defection at the election of more im
portant officers.

7. Efforts will be made to draw anti
slavery men into the support of this o
that candidate on Temperance grounds
or for the purpose of defeating the elec
tion of notoriously bad men. Our ow
opinion, although opposed to that of som
of our friends, is against any such ama
gnmation. To be consistent and success
ful, we must adhere to our principles
and the great principle of political ant
slavery is to SUIT-OUT NO PRO-SLAVER
MAN. This ' One Idea ' is a right one
and we shall find our success and influ
ence, and our own solf respect, will b
best promoted by invariably adherin
to it.

We think of commencing nex
week the publication of Senator Corwin'
Speech on the Mexican War, as revise
by himself. It is rather long, but it take
mainly the grounds occupied by the lit
erty papers—that the war was UNNECEJ

8ARY and UNJUST, and therefore shoul
immediately come to an end by the volur
tary withdrawal of our army and fleet, an
the consummation of peace on the mos
iiberal principles. Indeed, this is th
ground of the whole Liberty party, an
in advocating it, in the face of great op
position from his own party, Mr. Corwi
is entitled the support and commendatio
of Liberty men.

{£/ The last Era brings us a correcle
speech of Senator Cilley on the Mexica
War. It does not vary essentially fron
the report we gave last week; and goe
strong for a powerful invasion of Mexic
next year, provided peace ennnot be mad
in the mean time. Mr. J. G. AVhitier, in
the Era, expresses a strong disapproval
of it, as does also_lhe Liberty Press.

Gentlemen who have written us
respect;ng the irregularity in the recep-
tion of their papers are assured that they
are punctually mailed, and the fault lies
with the postmasters. We shall use every
exertion to discover the origin of the evil,
and have it rectified.

CHIME IN GERMANY.—Twenty-two

years had passed without an execution in
Darmstadt. Recently, however, there
has been one. A young man has been
guillotined for the murder of his brother
and sister to obtoin their money. He was,
according to an old custom, exposed three
days in public, prior to his execution
chained to an enormous cast iron dog.

Calhoun's Speech.
On the first page we have published at

ength certain Resolutions on Slavery
fferod by Mr. Calhoun,and his remarks
lereon. We invite for them the atten-
ive perusal of the reader. They are not
le production of a youthful, inexperi-
nced, frothy demagogue, seeking for
lotoriety by bringing forward something
lew and startling: but they are the re-
ults of tho wisdom, experience, and re-
earch of an old and able statesman, who
las brought to the consideration of his
ubject superior powers of mind, long and
ntcntly exercised for the security and

enlargement of Slavery. He has been
ruly called the High Priest of Slavery.
Homing from this source the statesments
le makes of the relative standing of
he Slave and the Fiee Stales, and the
'uiure prospects of the cause of Freedom,
cannot fail to arrest the attention of the
hinking antislavery man.

There is another point worthy of no-
ice. Mr. Calhoun evidently feels that
lis favorite institution by the aggressive
novement of the Wilmot Proviso, was
ikely to be hemmed in for the future,

and instead of swaying the country at ils
will, wns to be compelled to take a de-
fensive attitude. He fears the result of
the discussion of the Wilmot Proviso
among the gray-headed Senators; and
hence he brings in these resolutions for
the express purpose of getting the Sena-
tors commited upon them. He stands
ready to fight the battles of Slavery
against the rising spirit of Freedom in the
North, but he wishes to have in his own
power the choice of the ground on which
it should be fought. Hence his great anx-
iety that a vote should be had upon the
resolutions before the §3,000,000 bill
should bo decided in ihe Senate.

The testimony of Mr. Calhoun to the
onward progress of the antislavery feel-
ing through.all the Free Stales, is highly
encouraging to those who have labored
and toiled for its advancement through
many years. Indeed, there is every rea-
son to believe thnt the nature of our war-
fare will shortly be changed ; and instead
of contending against lawless mobs, and
petitioning humbly for free speech and
free hearing in Congress, ns we formerly
did, we shall commence an AGGRESSIVE
campaign upon Slavery which shall be
most effectual for its overthrow. Slave-
ry has spread itself through all the insti-
tutions of our country. Every where it
has its outposts and its advanced guards to
keep the people in subjection : and when
they rise in their might against it, a
thousand points of attack will be found
vulnerable, and will be quickly carried.

We had intended to say something on
the merits of the resolutions proposed :
but as Mr. Calhoun evidently relies upon
them ns the great bulwark by which
Slavery is to be shielded from aU attacks,
a discussion of them may be looked for at
this or the coming session of Congress.—
A full and free discussion of them in the
Sennte, asked for and urged as it is by the
South, could not but be highly servicea-
ble to the antislavery cause.

One thing more. Look at the relative
power of the Free and Slave States, as
presented by Mr. Calhoun, and you will
find that we have great encouragement
to labor for the political advancement of
our caus<». Granting the slaveholders an
equality in the Senate, which is all they
can expect, the Free States can and al-
ways will have, an absolute majority in
the House, and in the Electoral Col-
lege. This majority must and CAN
be made most effectual for the over-
throw of Slavery. The Free Stales
must become as zealous and united in
overthrowing Slavery, as the Slave States
are in defending it. One great source
of power to the South is the possession of
the Presidency, with its vast favors and its
far reaching prerogatives, to be used and
dispensed by the Executive at its will in
carrying out any schemes of good or evil.
This mighty agency must be wrested from
the Slaveholders, and placed in Northern
—in antislavery hands. When the Free
States have an antislavery President and
House, fully backed up by an active and
expanding antislavery sentiment through
all the Free States, the NATIONAL pow-
er of the Slaveholders will cease to exist.
The institution will sink away into a few
impoverished nud worn out States, and
gradually become extinguished by ad-
vancing light and civilization.

Is the question asked,how this result is
to be brought about? The steps are few and
simple, although they may not be fully
taken till some time hence. The first is,
to bring the North to ihe determination
to vote for no Slaveholder : the second
is like unto it—to vote for none but anti-
slavery men. Th rough all the North,
the sentiment must be proclaimed and
acted upon—The REPEAL OF THE SLAVE

LAWS, and No SLAVEHOLDER FOR OF-

FICE. A small portion of the people,
acting on lhese principles at all times,
and bringing their influence to bear upon
the action of parties as it can be made to
bear, will ultimately change their pro-
slavery action, for an attitude decidedly
antialavery. We have no time for fur-
ther remarks, but will shortly recur to
this subject again.

The Legislature is to adjourn on
Monday next.

For ihe Signal of Liberty.

Ann Arbor Teachers' In-
stitute.

It is generally known we presume,
among those most interested, that a Teach-
ers' Institute is to be held in this village,
commencing on the 22d inst. We very
confidently indulge the hope that the re-
sults of this experiment will be very sat-
isfactory to all who may take a part in
it. We trust that those who hnve plann-
ed it, those who will share among them
its labors and burdens, and those, like-
wise, for whose benefit it is mainly and
directly intended, will all be able to look
upon it as a season of profitable and sat-
isfying intercouse. We look to it as a
means of giving many engaged in the
business of teaching a new and deeper
interest in their vocation, and, at the same
time, of supplying to them many hints
for their guidance in the departments
both of teaching and government. An
earnest desire and hope is that such may
be the result so far as teachers, and those
intending to teach, aro concerned. And
had wo the means we should emulate for
this end the examples of Mr. Brimmer
and Mr. Wadsworth. They caused such

a number of copies of
tho School Master" to

;' the School and
be struck off at

their private expense as would supply a
copy to each School DUtrict in the States
of Massachusetts and New York ; and
though that is a work of much excellence,
we would select in preference, " The
Teacher" by Jacob Abboit. This latter
work furnishes, we think, fnr more hints
for guidance than the work first mention-
ed. In no other work have we ever met
with more abundant and excellent prac*
tical directions.

There can hardly a case arise in the
instiuction or management of a school,
as to which the teacher would not receive
some profitable hint in the pngesof this
truly valuable book. More than any
other work of the kind known to us, it i
entitled to be called the teachers vade-me-
cum, a guide nnd reference book in all
the business of the Teachers' life.

We trust overy teacher who can, will
supply himself with a copy of this work,
and if any of our citizens should wish to
present a token of their good will to any
of the teachers who may assemble at our
coming Institute, we are sure they can-
not make a more suitable or profitable
gift than Abbott's " Teacher ; ov Mor
Influences employed in the Instruction
and Government of the Young."

The work may be found at Mi*, Perry's
Bookstore. * *

or the Capital.
The Senate on yesterday, after a hotly

contested buttle, passed the bill of the
House without amendment, locating the
capital of ihe state in the township o
Lansing, in the county of Inghnm. This
subject has been one of much difficulty
nnd has taken up much of the time of the
Legislature. The capital is now, if th
bill be approved by the Governor, penna
nently located, and it will devolve upo:
the Legislature in a supplemental bill ye
to be passed, to point out the mode in
which ihe transfer of the bcoks, &c.
in the various S'ate offices, is to be made

Of the point where the location is to
be made, we know little or nothing. Du
ring the discussion in the Legislature
Lansing township was held up as the mos
beautiful spot on earth, and the most ap
propriate for tho capital of a great State
On the other hand, it wns represented a
being timbered land—covered with wnter
and one of worst places in the State upor
which to locate the eapiial. With sue]
discrepancies, it is impossible to give ai
opinion on the propriety of the location
But few of those who voted on the que;
tion ever were in the township,and henc
had to rely upon ihe information givei
by others, of the fitness of the location.-
Free Press.

From the War.
We learn from the Picayune that the

whole city oi New Orleans wns throwa
into consternation and alarm on the oc-
casion of the embarkation of the Missis-
sippi Regiment. One of the volunteers
having been nrrested as a murderer, the
rest refused to embark till he wns released,
and behaved so outrageously that the
alarm wns given to the city, the governor
called out the Legion to defend the city,
and- all wns terror till news came that
the regiment was under way. The Pica-
yune expresses itself heartily glad that
they have gone.

New Orleans papers of the 23d ult.,
have news from Tampico up to the 20th ;
Brnzos to the 16th, and VeraCruz to the
2d ult.

The Louisiana volunteers wrecked on
be Ondiuker, all except G, reached Tam-
ico on the 9;h, in good health, but some-
what exhausted by forced marches. Sev-
n were abandoned a few miles from the

irst camp, unable to march, and it was
bund impossible to carry them through
>n litters. One overtook the main bodyr

he others remained, and are probably in
he hands of the Mexicans.

The day the volunteers went ashor*
hey received visits from several Mexicans

of character, as well ns peasants and fish-
ermen, who made promises of assistance ;
>ut, in the afternoon, under a flag of
truce, Gen. Cos demanded an immediate
nd unconditional surrender. Alarming

representations were mnde of tho swarms
of armed Mexicans, prepared for cutting
off all retreat, and Gen. Cos represented

whole force at 1800 men, when in re-
ality he had only 980, all told, and many
of them raw, and all of whom had enter-
ed into the service with hope of gain and
plunder.

Col. De Russey answered tho flag af
truce, but wns not allowed admission in,*
side of Gen. Cos' line. Col. De Rus-.
sey was granted until 9 o'clock next
morning, whon they must surrender or
fight. At night the camp fires were lighted
and the Americans marched, leaving their
knapsacks and all burdensome material
which would impede their flight, aiid not
wanted for sustenance. In 24 hours they
marched 35 miles, and not one armed
Mexican was seen on the way to Tarq-
pico.

Gen. Cos thought ho had posted men
so as to cut off their retreat, and deprive
them of supplies and succor, but the Yan-
keo outwitted him. Ther8 were about
90 serviceable guns in possession of the
voluntoera. The others were lost in get-
ting ashore. This was one reason for
De Russey's not w'aiting. Gen. Patterson
was making extensive preparations to
rescue the volunteers when they arrived.

The sickness of the troops at Tampico.
has been exaggerated. Their health,
generally, was excellent. There are about
700 men at Tampico,

It is presumed that Yera Cruz will bo
the next point pf operations, and they
expected to loave Tampico in February,

Gen. Scott probably left Brazos on the
16th, on board of the eteamoj1 Maasacbu*
setts.

Camp Palo has been discontinued.-^
Gen. Worth and staff were at the mouth
of the Rio Grande, waiting to embnrk,
All the troops were in motion. The 4th
and Sth infantry were on board • also the
l«t regimont of riflemen. The 2d drag-
oons, Taylor's light artillery, Col, Dun.-
can's battery, and a detachment of re-
cruits, were still ashore,

Tho news of the capture of Borland,
Gaincs, and C. M. Clay, has been con-
firmed.

IMPORTANT TREASURY ORDEE.—FREE

FREIGHTS FOR IRELAND AND SCOTLAND

—Elihu Burritt the learned blacksmith
is making a philunthropic tour in Eng
lnnd. In reply to a letter to Lord Join
Russeil, he received the following order
which he expressed through to Liverpoo
in time for the steamer :

TREASURY CHAMBERS, Feb. 3d, '47.

Gentlemen—1 am commanded by the
Lords Commissioners of her Majesty's
Treasury, to acquaint you, and in replv
to your letter of the 1st inst,, addressee
to Lord John Russell that the Lords wil
be prepared to pay the freight of any pro
visions or clothing which benevolent per
sons may send to Ireland, or to the dis
tressed districts in Scotland, on proof be
ing afforded that the articles were pur
chased from the produce of private sub-
scriptions, and have been appropriated to
charitable objects.

I am gentlemen,
You"4 obedient servant,

C. E. TREVELYAN.

CC?3 A friend writes us from Ciinton
County: f The Liberty vote of last fall
for Clinton County wos put down at 19 or
20. That was the amount of the Sena-
torial vote. Through some oversight, no
votes were printed for Senator. The
nurnbeR of Liberty votes cast in thi
county last full was between sixty and
seventy-"

Correspondence oT tiie St. Louis Republican.
INDEPENDENCE, Feb. 10, 1847.

We have had another arrival from the
plains. Mr. Seymour, of your place, in
company with four others, ^together with
a Government e.\press,in charge of Thom-
as Bogg*,) has ventured across even in
mid-winter. They left Santa Fe on tho
15tb December, with one wagon to car-
ry their provisions, &c., but this they had
toabanndon shortly after they were out
and make the animals do the service of
pack animals, and thus came along. Mr.
Seymour was detained until tho 20th,
partly in hopes of receiving farther news
from below. We learn from Colonel
Owenes, who was at Santa Fe, that Mr.
Connell and others, detained some time
since as prisoners, were all released, ex-
cept Jas. Mng<-oflin, who was taken under
the charge of treason, and would be dealt
with accordingly. Ho had, we believe,
some letters in his possession from the
officers at Washington to Gen. Wool.—
f he traders were still at the same point,
about 100 or 150 miles below Santa
Fe, (three hundred wagons in num-
ber,^ encamped, and would not venture
farther until the troops were in their ad-
vance.

On Mr. Seymour's trip he experienced
very severe cold weather. From the 25th
of December they were compelled to
travel thrugh snow almost alj the way ;
at or near the crossing of Arkansas it was
from one to two feet deep. By keeping
near or in the timber along the whole
route, they were pretty well able to get
along without frezing. Many men, he
suys, are bound to be frozen in their at-
tempts to come in. They met a train or
two of Government wagons, about eighty
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men in company, this side of the Ar-
kansas, with very little provisions, and
another one still farther on, of about one
hundred ana fifty men, with only seven
days' half rations; a good many men were
frozen and unable to travel. Unless
timely assistance is rendered, these men
(who are all teamsters in the employ of
Government) must certainly starve and
freeze to death.

FORT LEAVENSWOIITH, Feb. 9.

By a letter from the quatermaster at
Santa Fe, I learn that Col. Doniphan had
succeeded in making a treaty with the
Navijo Indians, but that they had after-
wards killed two of his men. Col. Doni-
phan had started again for Chihuahua with
his regiment, and was waitin g 175 miles
below Santa Fe,for a company of artillery
to join him. They will leave Santa Fe
on foot, having no horses left fit for ser-
vice. He will probably ordor the dra-
goons under Capt. Burgwin to accompany
him.

His whole force will not number 1,000
men. There had been no news at Santa
Fe of General Wool's movements.—
Lieut. Col. Mitchell had left Santa Fe
with 100 picked men, to open a commu-
nication with Chihuahun. His men were
gathered from the different companies.—
No news from Gen. Kearney. Geo.
Bent, and F. P. Blair had gone to the
Hela country, to trade with the Apache?,
St. Vrain and Fodger «er« at Santa Fe.
Col. Price's regiment was at SanlaFe,
except one company, who came over lo
Bent's Port to winter. Provisions were
plenty at Santa F e ; but most of the
horses and oxen will starve for want of
forage.

Two men were found on the prairie,
half starved and fi'ozen. Two more were
found this side of Council Grove dead,
lying at the foot of a tree—the bark of
which they had eaten all round the trunk
—no doubt starved to death, Capt Mur-
phy found two bodies on his way out at
Diamond spring, and buried them.

The number of troops which huve come
to Santa Fe since the 18th day of August
last, is 5,800, and the deaths which have
occurred among them since that tijne,
amount to 120.

The New York Herald publishes an
article on the subject of the anticipated
attack, on Vera Cruz from which I sond
you the following extracts:

"Gen. Scott takes command of the army,
and will rendezvous at the Island of
Lobos. Thither, the whol3 of the army,
with the exception of that portion left
under the commnnd of Gen. Tnylor, for
the purpose of guarding Saltillo, & c , & c ,
which will be held by him, will be trans-
ported from Tampico, by the feveral
vessels, nearly 100 in number, which the
Government has chartered here and in
other cities for the purpose. That Istand
affords an excellent harbor, and is only
8 miles distant from the main shrre, and
from its abundance of water, dec, is
ladmirably adapted for a rendezvous.

"From this island the troops will be
conveyed on shore, and it is for this duty
that the great number of launches were
ordered by the government. From the
point of landing Gen. Scott will march
immediately to the city of Vera Cruz,
and by a preconcerted arrangement be-
tween him and Com, Perry, the city of
Vera Cruz and the castle of San Juan de
UHoa will be simultaneously attacked by
the Army and Navy.

"The line of buttle ship Ohio, which
recently sailed from Boston, will join the
Gulf squadron, instead of proceeding to
tiie Pacific.

"Between Gen. Scott and Com. Perry
who will relieve Com. Conner, signal:
have been agreed upon that will enable
Com. Conner to know the precise daj
and hour that he will commence the at
tack on the city. The moment that Gen
Scott commences to attack the city, the
whole fleet will piny on the castle, forth
purpose of preventing the gnrrieon from
acting in concert with the Mexicans in
Vera Cruz. In this manner it is suppose^
that both the city and the castle will b
taken in a short time.

"The time for this demonstration is th
gOth of this month, if Gen. Scott b
ready by that time. If not, ns soon afte
as possible. The object of secrecy ha
been to put Santa Anna off his guard, am
prevent him from co-operating with th
troops in Vera Cruz. He must remaii
where he is, for fear that General Taylo
might advance towards San Luis.

*'If the attack be made on the 20th, a
express will we understand, be immediate
ly sent to Washington, or to the peare;
point to that city, and the news will reac
us about the 4th April. In the meantime
however, it is not impossible that a gian
battle will be fought between the troop
under Santa Anna, and those unde
General Taylor. Two great battles n
the same time would be a serious blow t
Mexico.

"The above particulars may be relied
upon for accuracy. Soon expect t
hear important news from iho seat o
war."

An arrival at New Orleans brings in
telligence of the probability of an action
at Saltillo. All of Gen. Taylor's ou
posts had been driven in, and an attack
was expected during the early part o
February.

Gen. Taylor had 6,000 troops. Some
oubted that Sania Anna meditated an at-
ack.

Humors had reached N. Orleans by the
ame arrival, of a general engagement
ut the Picayune did not credit thein.

Grn. Scott sailed on the 13th.
Advices from Tampico to the 6th ult.,

ay lhat Gen. Shields has issued an order
repressing into the U. S. service nil vos-
els now in port, to be used as transports
o convey men and provisions to some
oint unknown to the uninitiated.

A Washington correspondent of the
ournal of Commerce, writing March
th,says :

44 Major General Benton will leave to.
norrow morning for the field of his mil-
ary and diplomatic relations in Mexico,
""he President has charged him with all
>e diplomacy connected with the intend-
d overture to Mexico, and he will be

e Chancellor of the President's orders
the general in command."

Detroit Correspondence.
DETROIT, March 9, 1847.

FRIEND FOSTER :

Our City Election came off on Mon-
ay, the 1st inst. As usual, the Liberty
arty was badly bealen, but not more so
han might have beon expected, consider-
ng the apathy of its friends for months
>as»t. Possibly its shameful defeat mny
arouse them to renewed and more vlgor-

us efforts before the recurrence of anoth-
r trial at the polls, as, notwithstanding
ts present feebleness, there are a few
mong us who love its principles too well
o abandon them to hopeless defent, recog.
lizing in iheir prevalence the only star
f hopo for this slavery-ridden and fto far
oo great an extent^ war-begotten na-
ion.

The question of " License," or " No
icen;e" was carried in fa.vor of the for-

ner by an overwhelming majority. This
.trange and shameful reversion of the de-
sision of last year upon this subject might
ndicate to those not familiar with the
"acts among us, that a grent change hac
akon place in the minds oC our citizens

respecting the value ana importance o
he Lioenso law passed at ihe last session

of our Legislature. But this, I appre-
>end, would not be a correct view of the

cause which led to this last result in out
city. During the past year some 50 suits
iad b<?en commenced against those en-
gnged In the sale of intoxicating liquors
without license, and in most cases con-
viction and fine has followed, nnd in al
most every such instance an appeal ha:
been taken, and the suits thus hung up to
wait the provoking delays and uncertainty
of the law. A* the wise man hath said—

Hope deferred maketh the heart sick,'
and as a consequence, this vexatious de
ay has tended, in a manner, to disheaiten

the friends of law and order, while it 1
mboldened many of these soulless trai'

tickers to go on with their nefarious busi
>s, and others to engago in it until tliis

class had become as thick as the devour
ng frogs of Egypt, and far more de.struc

tive to the morals of our cify than were
those dreaded reptilps lo the peace of Pha
ruoh nnd his doomed people. This state
of tilings, strange to say, has Ud many
who but one year since went with the
"fiends of temperance in their efforts to
abolish the traffic, to be ensnared by the
olausible but delusivo reasoning of tha
class who plead that inasmuch as rcokles
ones would sell without liconsa, that there
fore the righteous decision of last yea
hould be revoked, and our City Father

again be instructed to take the miserabli
pittance of $10, $15, or §25, from thes<
slow murderers, and thus throw the broac
shield of law over thoir horrid business
Of all the facts in tho case, it is to be mo*
deeply regretted that nny of those wh
ought to undorstand the force and valu
of a moral principle, should be induce
jo yield it up upon such a shallow plea o
expediency. What does the argumen
amount to / Simp»y this—because, for
sooth, it is found, that owing to the law'
delay, justioe cannot be made to overtak
its guilty violators for some months t
come, and that, in the mean time, wit
shameless hardihood, they go on to tram
pie it under thoir feet, therefore, to secur
the paltry pittance of license money, (eve
ry dollar of which, trebled, would not mee
the cost of crime and pauperism whic
their legalized traffic will produce, a
statistical facts would abundantly prove,
we are advised to ropeal the prohibitio
—take at their hands the price of blood
and bid them God speed in their un'.ia
lowed work! Oh what shameless moral it
is this for a Christian peoplo in the 19t
century ! That those who are governe
by mere temporizing sl.ort-sightod polic)
based upon what may appear to be th
immediate pecuniary bearings of th
thing, should be swayed by such reason
ing is not surprising, but that any wh
claim to be the friends of Temperanc
and good order, purely from principh
should yield to such sophistry, is deepl
to be regretted, Oh how little do man
who embrace, for a time, some great mo
al principle, give heed to that importar
injunction of the Apostle—" Having don
all things—STAND—STAND THEREFORE

—maintain firm in the face of all o
position their adherence to MGHTEQU
PRINCIPLE, and continue to do battle wit

foe, though at fearful odds, yet with
onfident assurance of ultimate victory if
py but remain faithful!
Taking encouragement, doubtlrss, from-
e result in our City, tho enemies of our

alutary license law in th© Legislature
ave renewed thoir efforts to secure its
peal. A meeting of the friends of Tero-

erance and that law, was held at the
apitol a few evenings since, and ad-
rtssed by several gentlemen from the
nerior of the State, (lion, S, W. Dex-
r, and others,) U is ta be hoped that as
ie 60 days have expired to whioh they
ad limited their sessiou at tho pay of $3
or diem, nnd as it is now conceded thnt
ir the balance of ihe session they arc to
ork without pay, and consequently mani-

est great horror for a long session, that
;s bill of ropeal will meet the fate whioh

cores of others have within the last few
ays, and be indefinitely po3tponed.

I am informed that the bill locating the
apital at Lansing, Ingham County, has

ust passed the Senate to-day, and onlv
waits the signature of the Governor to
ecome a law. Thus this vexed question
s disposed of. What are the peculiar
laims of this new city for such dia'ln.
uished honor I know not. I hope it
na> prove so far from here, or -so inac-
esaible by our citizens, that the old ghost
f "Detroit influence" may not haunt the
Ion. members who may hereafter con-
ono there, nnd that our present State
fficers (who I understand are to remove
here within sixty days,) may find excel-
ent accommodations, and a delightful
ummer residence, whilst removed from
he noise and bustle of city life—the croak-
ng of frogs, and howling of wolves, to
he contrary notwithstanding. H.

S. P. Chase, of Cincinnati, has
brwarded to us a beautiful copy of his
Argument in defence of John VanZandt
before tiie Supreme Court of the Unitec
States. Mr. Van Zandt, it will be recol
ected, was a farmer of Ohio, and was ar
rested while carrying certain fugitive
slaves in his wagon, and sued for a penal
y of $500, incurred, it was alleged, un

der the lnw of 1793, for helping one of
them to escape. The case was tried be-
bre Judge McLenn, in the United States
district Court, nnd his decision wns pub-
ished in the Signal. By that decision,

any person, who, knowing another to be
a fugitive slave, tells him, "that is the
road to Canada," or gives him a night's
odging, or a breakfast, with a design to
iid him in his flight, lays himself liable to
he penalty of $#Q00. The case was car-
ied up to the Supreme Court, and emi-

nent counsel were engaged to plead it.—
Mr. Chase's argument covers 108 pages,
and goes over the whole Constitutional
grounds. Of its validity we cannot ex-
press any opinion, as we have not yet been
able to read it at length. We have no

IN SENATE, March 1, the bill to regu-
late proceedings in cases pending in
chancery and the circuit court and to
amend the revised; Statutes was taken up.

Mr. Noble withdrew the proposition
to retain the chancery court for one year.

The question being on a motion made
by Mr, Eaton to recommit with instruc-
tions to amend the bill so as to provide
for transferring the powers of the district
oourt to the county court oi such counties
as tho committee mny think advisable,

The motion was negatived, and the
bill passed, yeas, 45, nays 9.

The Houso bill to locale the Capital
coming up, Lansing was stricken out.—
Eaton Rapids was proposed and lost.—
Flint wt.s lo?t by the casting vote of the
chairman, Mr. Cook, the vote standing
ten to ten. Detroit was lost by the same

ote. Shiawassee was proposed by Mr.
Penton.

March 3, the President pro tempore
ippointod Messrs. Fitzgerald, Denton and
VIcReynolda as the select committee to
which was to be referred the bill to
amend the charter of ihe Insurance Bank,
and to recharter the Farmers' & Mechan-
ics' Bank.

IN THE HOUSE, March 2, Mr. H. W.
Tnylor moved that the bill to incorporate
the Marshall woolen mills be recommit:
ted, with instructions to strike out the
amendment made in committee of the
whole, which makes the stockholder per-
sonally liable for debts contraoicd by the
corporation.

Mr. T . believed that such a clause was
unnecessary for protection of the people
as it could hardly be supposed they woul
contract debts lo the amount of their prop
eity investod, that suoh a liability waul
prevent the investment of capital.

Mr. Adam thought tho stockholder

doubt it will be found a
ment,

valuable docu-

Ircl.-tairi.
On Monday, Jan. 25, Lord John Rus-

sell brought forward his great schome for
the temporary relief, and the permanent
improvement of Ireland. Money is to
je advanced for seed for tho next crop.
Loans will be made to such of the Irish
Landlords as wish to improve their waste
lands. Or the lands will be bought by
government at a fixed price in cases
where the landlords will neither improve
nor sell. Power will be taken by the
government to buy at a valuation for the
reclamation of waste lands. A million
sterling is to bo advanced. The lnnd so
purchased, will be sold in sriiall lots for
the purpose of creating a yeoman pro-
prietary, whose statues will fill up the ex-
isting void between tho peasant and the
present race of landlords. Draining is to
be extensively carried out. These may be
considered the permanent features of the
scheme. The temporary projects are the
new poor law relief commissioners, to ad-
minister funds and superintend the dis-
tribution of food without exacting work in
return, giving out-door relief at the poor
houses and for the aged and infirm p.iu-
pers. Other measures, calculated to miti-
gate the severity of the present visitation.
The temporary outlay will be at least
seven millions. The ultimate drain will
probably reach two or throe times that
amount.

Oregon City, so we gathor from the
Spectator, contains 500 souls and eighty
houses, two churches, two taverns, two
blacksmith's shops, two cooper's shops,
two cabinet shops, four tnilor shops, one
hatter's, one tannery, three shoe shops,
two silver smiths, and a number of other
mechanics : four stores, two flour and two
saw mills,' and a lath machine. Three
years ago, it was a dense forest of fir and
underbrush, and was laid out by Dr. Mc-
Lnughlin on the w s t side of the Willa-
mette. Opposite the city and falls, is
Linn City, which contains no tavern, no
chair manufaatory, no cabinet shop, and
no wngon shop,

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY.-=^The Gov-

ernment of Uraguay, South America,
have abolished slavery throughout that,
republic. The owners of slaves are to be
reimbursed at the public expense.

Brevity is the spul of wit.

should be held liable. It would induce
them to appoint agents in whom they h»d
confidence. Without this liability, they
might purchase all the wool of the coun*
try, send it off, fail, and lea\e the con-
sequences on the people.

The molion was lost, yeas 24, nnys 35,
In SENATE, March 2, the location of

the Capital was talked about. Lyons and
Dewitf, were proposed.

March 3. PonUac, and Howell woro
proposed for the Capital. Lieut. Gov-
ernor Greenly having become Governor
by the resignation of Gov. Felch,he took
leave of the Senate. Detroit was pro-
posed for the Capital, as were also
Ann Arbor, Coldwater, Caledonia, Cor-
runna, nnd Springwells.

In the HOUSE, March 4, a motion to
adjourn on the 11th instant, was agreed
to, 14 to 7.

On motion to amend tho charter of
the Michigan Railroad Company, the
chair decided that it could not be amended
except by a two.thirds vole. This was
questioned by II. W. Taylor but wassus.
mined, yeas 58, nays 2.

In the SENATE, March 5, Corunna was
again proposed as the scat of government,
as wore Caledonia, Detroit, Ann Arbor,
Detroit again, and Dewitt.

March 6, Marshall, Lansing, Corun-
na, Marshall, Flint, Dexter, Owasso, Mar-
shall, Eaton Rapids, Jaakson, Snginnw
City, Detroit, Copper Hnrbor, Caledonia,
Jackson, Eaton Rapids, Ingham, Dotroit,
Euton Rapids, Jackaon, Albion, Ann Ar-
bor, Marshall, and Lyons, were success-
ively proposed, discussed and voted on, as
proper places for the location of tho cap-
ital. The Senate bill to locate the capi-
th! was taken up and Corunna, Mount
Clemens, Caledonia, and Flint, were pro-
posed, when the committee rose, reported
progress, (] \) and asked leave to sit
again,

In the House, March 6, several bills
were passed, and THIRTY-FIVE bills indef-
initely postponed.

In the SENATE, March 8, the bill to lo-
cate the capital was discussed. A similar
farce to that enacted yesterday was re-
peated. Lyons, Eaton Rapids, Marshall,
Albion, Caledonia, Copper Harbor, De-
troit, Jackson, Charlotte,Caledonia, Owas-
so, and Lansing were proposed. Lan-
sing was agreod upon by the following
vote/

Yeas—Balch, Bush, Cook, Danforth.
Denton, Eldredge, Fitzgerald, Kibbe,
Maynard, Robinson, Thurber^-H.

Nays—Allen, Coe, Fenton, Green,
Lathrop, McReynolds, Parson?, Rix,
Schwarz, Toll—10.

Motions were then made to strike out
Lansing and insert Detroit and Marshall,
but they failed.

In the afternoon, motions were made
to recommit tho bill with instructions to
strike out Lansing, and insert Caledonia,
Ann Arbor, Lyons, Kalamazoo, Eaton
Rapids, Detroit, nnd Albion—all of which
failed.

The House went into committee of tho
whole, Mr. Johnson in the chair, who
afterwards reportpd baqk the following
bills:

Bill to amend an act for revising and
consolidating tho revised statutes of 1846.

was adopted, yeas 38, nays 14.
Mr. Hx Wn Taylor offered an amend-

ment providing fbr single senatorial dis-
tricts,, which was carried.

Tl\e committee had, adopted an amend-
ment )iraiung the pay of members to two
dollars, a day for 40 days, and one-dollar
a dny for 20 dnys after.

My. Goodrich moved a substitute for
the nraendment, that pay qf members
shnll be three dollars a day for- forty days,
and one dollar a dqy for the remainder
of the session.

Mr. C. II. Taylor maved to strike out
ne and insert two, which was carried.

The amen.dm.ent sa amended was neg-
tived.

Mr. Bviggs moved to strike out and
nsert three dollars a day for thirty days,
nd one dollar a day for tl.iriy'days there-
fter.

Before the question was taken,
The House aHjourncd.
The Detroit Advertiser sa\s :
•'The Legislative pay stopped on FrK

lay. by that improvident limitation to 60
[ays, passed in the unexperienced confi-
lence in the early part of the session, that
he business would not require 80 days!

The rapid impulse given to business by
his pay stoppage, will be seen in Satur-

day's House proceedings, Some score
or more of bills which have occupied os
many days of the session, and probably
used up near $10,000 of the people's
money, were indefinitely postponed with-
out a. hearing and almost without objec-
tion. There was a general sweep, and
the good and had were alike carried away
in the irresistable no-pay current. We
have never seen the House work so brisk-
ly or accomplish so much in a single day
(io say nothing of the wisdom of its do-
ings) as on Saturday, when the pay was
reduced to nothing ! In the anxiety to
do up the business rapidly, it even resolv

?

so that every member of tho House could
see what it was, said . '-'Sii! look at thist

sir—look at it, and see its inscription.—
4 Liberty' is stamped upon i t S'>aJl we
strike it out and insert slatery, o
we hereafter, in the face of the world,
continue to use it for ̂ circulating lie?
Yes, for a circulating lie-rrCjr shall we
make it tell the truth, sir ?

Robert Owen publishes in the National
Era, his plan far the abolition of slavery,
viz that ajl skives born after the 1st of
January, 1850, shall ho educated by the
Slate governments, and prepared to be-
come good a.nd useful citizens, and after
serving an apprenticeship equal to their
assessed value to their owners; they shall
be colonizfid in some territory set opnrt
for them by tho government; those in,
servitude at the date named, lo remain in
servitude, or otherwise, at the pleasures of
the ov, ners.

The Irish of^Few York sent their suf-
fering countrymen across the water, du-
ring the year past, $808,000 !

OlJR ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, wo publish, free of th«r»»»

the iiniMe. residence, nnd bt'siiiesfl. yf those who
advertise, in the S"J> AL OK L

S. YV. FysTitK. Threshing Machines. Scjto.
W- S &, J. W. IMAI.NAKU, Drugijibis, !/^$n

Arbor.
Et.i>i:jpi> & Cv-, Tannery, D^tryit.
J Giwo* &. Co., Aluich ints, Ann Arbor.#
W. Jl. PJCKRY. Bookseller. Ann Arbor.
C CI.AKK, Low Olfice, Ann Arbor.
G. V. JLuwi.s. lirxlcr, petroit.
K. G. HURGKK. DjtMiiis.r, Aun A;'jor.
C. B U M . Jeweler. Ann Arbor.
F. J. IS. CRANK. In&iiranco Officc.Ann Arbor.
1> L- L'ATOUIO TTB. l.insfcrf Oil, Lung Lnke."
W. E. SPAV'-I>^« Marble Yard, Aim Arbor!
K.vU'P & HAWLANU, Machinists, Ann Arbor.
U. D.AKNEV, Tempernme House, Detroit.
Mi-s J. \i. SMITH. Scnoo^, Ann Arbor.
G. F. HARKISO* &. Co,, L>rvsg'at8» -Battle,

Cruuk. Mt>li.
Cuu*: & Kuni.vsy.-i, f lumes Makers', Ann

Arbor:
W. A. RAVMOSD, Merchant, Detroit.
J. M. Bieim-N, Stoves, Ypsilanti.
Mj. WHKKI.KI:. Merchant, Ann Arbor.
Ii . W. VVI^IKJ. Hardware. Ann Arbor.
J S^RACI'K. Tailor, Ann Arbor.
S. I), BURNKT, Dontist. Ann Arbor.
SAKVPSD &. BROTH F.IIS, Gem of Science,
Si WENS & Zia-i, Upholsterer^, Detroit.
WAJ S. BROV\N, Attorney at Lnvv. Ann Aiboc.
S FI:LCU. Shoe Store. Ann Arbor.
MILLS «fe MARTIN. Tailors. Ann Arbor.
J. W. TIIXMAN, C binct Ware. Detroit.
MAIMS, M'DOWIXL, & Co , Merchants, Ann

Arbor.
HAI^OCK &> I5A'3U.NI>, Cluihing Store, De.

troit.
IK(UL%I, LAMP, &, FiiHEit. Sioam MU{, Ann

Ardor.

Ordered to a third reading.
Joint resolution proposing certain

amendments to the constitution relating to
the legislative department.

Mr. H. W. Taylor proposed to amend
by providing for biennial sessions, which

ed to meet a half hour earlier in the morn
ing and afternoon, While the destruc
tion of bills was most dreadful and im
placable, there were some feeling allu-
sions to the blighting influence of " no
pay" upon darling measures, and i.ow
and then a more daring member ventured
to declare that he would have his S3 a
day, Sundays included) for all the time
he was legislating, any law to the contra-
ry notwithstanding. On the whole, how-
ever, there was a very <4 expressive si-
lence " on the pay question A demon-
stration on that subject may be expected
hereafter."

March 9. Mr. McReynoMs presented
a petition fi\>m John Norvell and others
for the incorporation of a bank with a
capital of SX.0Q0.000. Referred to com-
mittee on Incorporations.

Mr. Mclleynolds, from committee of
incorporations, reported a bill to incorpo-
rate the Michigan Association for the im-
provement of the breed of horsec, whic!)
Was twice'road and ordered to be printed.

The subject of the Capital coming up
again, the Senators explained all around
the reason of their voles—''defined their
position," as they term it. Mr.
moved to appropriate a sum of money to
build a telegraph from Detroit to Lansing.
Lost.

Mr. MgR^ynolds moved to recommit
with instructions to insert Marshall. Lost,
6 to 14.

The bill passed by the following vote:
Yeas—Balch, Bush, Cook, Danforth,

Denton, Eldredge, Fitzgerald, Kibbc,
Maynard, Rix, Robinson, Thurber—12,

Nnys—Allen, Coe, Penton, Green,
Lathrop, AlcReynolds, Schwarz, Toll—8.

In the House, March 8, a variety of
miscellaneous business was transacted.

March 9. Mr. Noble, from judiciary
committee, reported back the bill to
amend an act for revising and consolida-
ting the general statutes of tho state in re-
lation to circuit and county courts.

Mr. Johnson moved to recommit the
bill with instructions to strike out the
sections which give additional civil juris-
diction to the county courts.

The motion prevailed, yeas 33, nays
28.

State Liberty Fund.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—Please acknowl-

edge the receipt of the following lo the
State Liberty Fund.

From Flint, by M. F, King,
Peabody Pratt, 1,00
W, P, Pratt, 50
Wm. Chamberlain, 1,00
Joseph Chambers, 50

§3,00
H. HALLOCK,

For Slate Com,
Detroit, March 9,. 1847,

Teaclters's Institute.
Notice is hereby given that a Teachers' Insti-

tute for Washtennw County, will be hold nt the
Court House, it Ann Arbor, on the 59 I dav ol
March instant, ot 10 o'clock A. M. Tenchers
throughout the Count? are invited to attend.-
Lectures are expected from experienced Teaphers
oach, liiyajid evening fora week.

DONALD xYV
Chairman of Committee.

"BY INDUSTRY WE THRIVE! '

New and Fashionable
TAILORING

g- Ulcn's Association.
The following resolution will be discussed at

the Court House, on Tuesday evening. March
16th, ot (>', o'clock :

4i Resolved, That aside from Revelation there
is not sufiicient evidence in nature to warrant a
belief in the immortality of the suul."

Afllrraativc^E. LAWRENCE, WM: S.
BROWN.

Negative—J. L. DELAND, A- S. WELCH.
The public nre respectfully invited to attend.

M. H. GOODRICH. Sec. pro lem.

The Gov. of Virginia recently sent
to the Legislature a communication, rela-
tiveto the large number of fugitive slaves
said to be secreted within tho fastnesses
of the Dismal Swamp. The communica-
tion was, for the time, laid on the table.

Should the Legislature think it worth
while to get up a hunt for these fugitives,
of course the United Stales troops could
be called upon, under the clause of the
Constitution providing for the suppression
of domestic insurrection. A fugitive
slave is in a stale of rebellion, and Mr.
Winthrop of Massachusetts, we presume,
would vote for supplies for the war.

QUAKERISM AND ODD FELOWSIIIP.—

In New York, there is at present con-
siderable excitement amr»ng tho Friends
in that city relative to Odd Fellowship.—
Several young Friends have become Odd
Fellows, and it is questioned whether they
are linble to bo expelled from the meeting
therefor.

A CIRCULATING LIE.—Duringaspeech

on the Wilmot Proviso, Mr. Brinkerhon",
of Ohio, paused and drew a half dollar
piece from his pocket, and holding it up

ANN ARBOR, March 12, 4847.
The Wheat market is not very lively

at present. Buyers are offering 70 cen's.
But many farmers are anticipating con-
tinued high prices on account of the scar-
city in Europe, and prefer waiting.

We observe that the price keeps up
well in New York. March 3, the price
of Flour was mainly §7,00, but small par.
eels commanded one or two shillings
more. 100,000 bushels corn sold for
from 92 to 98 cents. The exports from
Feb. 1 to Feb. 28 were 814,922 bu. Corn
—147,217 bu. VVheat—52.708 bu. Rye.
136,213 barrels of Wheat Flour.

Pearl Ashes were firm at $0,50 ; Pots,
$'4,87 J.

•• In (he one pregnant *u' ject of CLOTH£\S\
rightly understood, is included all that men havci
thought, (iie.-iiiu-'l, cl..ii'-. nnd been ; the whola
external Universe, and whnt it holds is but cloth-
ing ; nnd the essence of nil science lira in tha
P H I L O S O P H Y O F C L O T H E S . — CurtyU.

HpHE Subscribers having formed n,
\ . co-pnrtnership for the purpose of currying

on the Tailoring Business in all its branches,
would take this method of informing the citizens
if Ann Arbor and vicinity, that they may ho
"ound at their shpp, Mo. 19, south Main St.,

re they are prepared to dp oil work in their
line, in a manner not lo be surprised in n't. style,
or durability, by nny other establishment in iha
Stnip..

Those gentlemen are particularly invited to,
call who prefer having their garments made in
a shop wbere none bqt experienced workmen
arc employed, insipid, of being made by a shop
full of girls—for, be it known, that we employ
uonu l>nt iho best nf hands, and having mudo
permanent orrnpgcnienis wiih G. C. Scott of
New York, the JVnpoleon of Fashion Publishers,
to bo supplied wi'h his Amerjpan and Kuropean
Spring and Fall Fashions, and also his •• Mirror
of F<is!iior.s," a Monthly Periodical, devoted to
the science of cutting and making garments of
all kinds—these advantages, combined with the
attention and experience of the subscribers, ren-
der? if almost an impossibility of not being able
to ple.iae all, even the most fastidious.

Particular attention will be jioid to the culling
of garments which we do not make. And hera
we will state for the information ol all concerned,
that the common cry of the tailors is all a hoax,
when they say the tailorrss hiis spoiled the sar-
nent—there is no hopts ol Disking a <(ood fit of

; when in ninety nine pases out of every huii-
ed. the fault lies at the cutter's door.
Therefore, to put a veio on this method of do-i
Lr business, the subscribers are induced to wart

ant all their cueing without the universal pro,
Uo. if properly viade tp- but warrant it with.
iut any i/'s or avd's. Although we do not set
mrselves up as the personification of perfection,
et it will be borne in mind that wo make our
utting so plain, ilml ;i tajlgrcss paiitiot make it
ip wrong if she try.

One thing more : we will do our wcrk just
is our customers wish it done, for we labor to
>lease them in reference to their work, nnd no?
ourselves: and in return, we expect them tu
>!ense us by jjrorr.pt payments.

Although " 1 he love of money is the root of
ill evil," yet as it is very necesscrv in these de-r
^eno-ate times, we will make a liberal discount
"or Cash. L. MILLS.

C E. AJARTIiV.
inn Arbor, January 4, 16-17. 300-3m

DIED.
In Oixboro, on the Idtli ult. ELLEN, Daugh-

ter of Air. & Airs. Clark JJrower, a«ed ll
months. Funeral services by Rev. G. Buckley
of this village.

Also, in the »ame place on the 19th ult., o
Consumption, Mrs. JKMIMA, consort of Clark
Brewer in the 25th year of her ajje. Services b>
Rev. G. Beckley.

At his residence in tljis Village, on Sunday th
7th inst. Mr. JoUFH GAJU.A.VD. aged 82 years.

In Nankin, Wayne Co. Mich, on the f d ol
Feb., of the consumption. Mrs. MARY WAGON

KK. wife of Mr. Samuel P . Wagoner, aged 3'J
years.

Sister Wagoner, was considered n lovely ant
devoted Christian, for many years. Her nope ii
Christ and hor prospect for a blissful immortal
ity, ceased not to the last. She h id no desire tu
live, but to depart and be with Jesus, and Got
has granted her desire.

Will the Libeny Press please copy the above
J. P.

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR THE PAST TWO WEEKS.

Opposite each subscriber 6 name will be fount
the amount receivpu, in cash or otherwise, wit
the number and dute of the papor to which i
pays.
A S Arms
It Curtis,
F Collins
A V Corning
.1 Shunk
J Whitman Jr
A Pennell
J G Birney
Goes & Parkhurst
E B Pierca
S Te^sdnle
J F Wicks
N Smnlley
J &. W WilUon
W Woodrufl"
D Duncan
D W.lmnrth
I CoFhurn
I P Marsh
9 Mills

$1.70 to 339 or Oct 23
l.f>()to :*l8or Dec 55 Irt 17
J,50 to 346 or Dec Jo 1841

65 in full.
i,5Q to3:J2or Sept G 181
3,00
2.00 in full.
1.50 to 312 or Apr 17 1^4
l.fiO to 337 or Oct !) 1847

n.00 to 2-6 or Oct I!) IMJC
3.01 to 341 or Nov 13 1847
1.50 i) 35(> or Feb H

83 to 3." 5 or Sept vJ.r> LS47
1,50 to 3.M5 or Feb 18 l>l~
4.00 to 311 or Apr 9 18i7
3.50 to 3(53 or Apr 7 I8l>-
9.42 to 363 or Apr 7 }e 8
4fi7 to 31-2 or Apr 17 1847
1,50 to SAdor Oci li> 1847
1.00 to 340 or Oci 30 |S4?

BachmaruSr.Voorheisl.OO to 3:>2 or Sept G 1HI7
200 3JOL<ke

J R Cumminga
R Moore
Job Slatford
E Abemethy
J D Hosford
J Thurston
\ Busenbark

II Voorhees

p
'2.00 to 3-JO or June 2/
2,d0 to 3!)()or Jin 25 13 7
1.54 to H68 or Apr 21 l'r<4-
2.0J to 315 or May 10 1847
3.50 to 312 or Apr 17 18*7
1.00 to3:?3orF«.>t 13 1817
2.00 to 374 or June 33 I -" 1-
3.00 tu 362 or Apr 1 18j8
2.iJ) to 319 or Dec 31 J347

READY SXASB

HAVE now on hand, just manufactured under
their own instruction, at their well knowu

C L O T H I N G E M P O R I U M ,
corner of Jffcrshn and Woodtrqrd avenues,
I)i:ri in r. one of the largest and oiodt complem
a&sortrr.ents of

Ready Jflade Clothing
ever before otit-rcd in this State, which they era
prepared to sdl at the rrry Ii wsl Cosh prices,
lor these Cux/i thnen. Call and see 1 !

Detroit, Jan. 5, 1817.

CORN, RYE & WHEAT,
WANTED by the subscribers, 10,000

h'ueheli ol Com—10,000 bushels of Rvo,
and l().f'0> bushels of. Wheat, delivered at iho
Steam Mill, far which Cttsli will be paid.

1NGALLS. LAMB, & FJSHER,
Ann Aibor, Jan. 4, ItiJ7. 293-:f,

BRIGHT and Black Log Chains,
5-10, 6 16, 7-10, & 8-16 wrapping do.

Straight and twisted link Trace do,
Halter do.

For snle very cheap at the sign of tho Big A|j»
vil, Uppor Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor, J.m. 10. Ir47. 238-1 r

COUNTY ORDERS.
rriME highest price paid in cafibby G. F. Lew-

A i*, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-
ance li.ink, Detroit, for orders on any of the
countios in the State of Miclryun; also for State
securities of all kinds and uncurrcni funds Cull
and see.

Dec 1. 1845 24I-ij

TOOLS,
" 4 RMITAGK Mou»e liol«" Anvils.

J~\_ «? Wright's" do-
CiMterel Keyed Vices.
West's best Bellows, SO to 30 inebess.
Sledgop, Han*? Hummers. Files and Rasps of
evc»y kind, can b«j found al the Iron Store, s>iya
of thtt Big A mil.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Ar.ior. Jnn 10. I.-47. 29*-ly

BLANKS. "
WARRANTY DEEDS,
QUIT-CLAIM DEEDS,
MORTGAGES,
CHATTEL MORTGAGES^
SUMMONSES,

}

LEASES,
MASTERS' DEKDS,
FORECLOSURES IN CHANCERY,
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES.

The above are printed on good paper,
after the most approved forms, and caa
be had by the single, dozen, quire, or-
hundred, at the Signal Office, Ann Arbor,
Lower Town.

November 1, 1846.

C CLARK, Attorney o ^ Counselor"
• and Jusrioc of the I'fcacp/ VlLce. C'OUM

Ann Arbor.



THE

Gem of Sciencr,
The adv( cue of Science an
Phrenology, Phy*>
•ral Sciences
Depart.ueiit.

E. H. SAN FOR I), EDITOR.
SECOND VOLUME.

The present facilities for publishing, and the in
ere.isina demand for information on
principles, havrj induced nn

ENLARGEMENT OF THE GEM
nnd consequently the publication o' one
in two, Quarto Form oii'l on

NEW TYPE,
for preservation nnd hinding, with nn index and {
title-pnge at tho close ol the Volume in *\\
months from the Jnth of December, Jti4G.

C O N T E N T S .
The contents of the Gem arc probabiy more

interesting to thd true Itover •> Science, ;ind io
the devoid Stud*?tt qf:Nit*me, ihm ihoye of
any Similar piper in the United States In short,
the moral ton« of us contents, ami itV«Xo<»Siilo"n
of *' HOME TRUTHS." which will If. placed
WITHIN T H E REACH OF EVERY FAM
I.\Y, wils render it doubly interesting and profi-
table.

The GKM OF SciKHCR is r>uMisl'ed at FIFTY
CENTS lor six months, or ONE DOLLAR «
year in advance. A liberal dUcounj will he
made to Clubs and /Vgemp Persons desiring to
subscribe, hsve only io enclose the amount in u
let:er, directed to

SANFORD & HROTHERS.

Publishers of the Gom of Science, Ann Ar
bor. Michigan.

Cf* Editors who will givp this Prnspertu*
threa insertions, shall hn.v.e then

one, two, or
favors duly reciprocated. 291-12w

Tenipcrance Mo?«sc!
1847. 1847.

S T E A M B O A T H O T E L .
DETROIT. MICH.

DAXIKL BARNEY, having
taken this well known Stand, an.I tho>

Otighlr repaired it throughout. i« now extensive
Jy prepared to accommodate his friends nnd the
Travelling Public with all ihose conveniences
calculated to make then comfortable, ond with
prices to suit the limes I
Meals, S«5 Cents. Eastern and South-

ern Stage Office kept at this House.
Q r* Omnibus and Baggage VV«gon always on

and to convey Passengers to and I ron tho House
29G-6m

ATTENTION THE WORLD !!
Free Trade and Tailors Rights.

THE citizens of Ann Arbor and vicinity, of
WnshtennWCounty n»"d Counties adjoining.

aie informed fhflt now is the lime to t».-t com
fortably CLOTHED and FIXED UP for a
cold Winter.

The verv best kind of Cloths and Trim<T.inzs
can be bought cheap in Ann Arbor,L-iwe.r Town,
and there is n TAILOR opposite G. & L.
Beckley's Store, who can'i be outdone any where
in these pirts.

He is prepared to do work in the most Fash-
ionable Style, or fodow the directions of his cus-
tomers, nnd being possessed of a large share ot
the Mdk of Hums.) Kindness, his terms are es-
tablished on the principle of

''LIVE AXD LET LIVE."
Jfe Ins a peculiar trait in
should he noticed, it i"» i
s-range.—He icill vo' Violate his Promts:.—

his character which
vet true as

Customers enn Ivtve their garments at the time
unecified. FARMERS cm be certain of poor!

litig-nnd easy setting GA UWF.XTS. nn:l are
ormed that all kinds of PR'JDUCI". (.except
ibag») will be taken in exchange tor his se>-vi.

~ » . J « nnrl his cmrments are sun-

fittin:
infori
cabbagf , . . . . .
cea He cuts to order, and his garments are sun
to fit if properly made up. 2

J. SPRaG .
nown. Dec. !>, l<Ut>.Ann Arbor, Lower

PEACE DECLAIMED,
AND A

TREAT'S1 rOBLB2SS3,
W HEREBY S. FELCH CAN HOLD

P R I S I T i t l l l i : A">"1) Cu.MVE'CK IS

JBOOTS, S i
cr, and, Findings

of all Ttinds. with all persons. ISa i»es or For-
eigners , on the fullowin<! just and equal term's
Tit : G iod Ail clcs—Low Prices—Ready Puij
—und Xo Tiust.

The subscriber having fully te?tcl 'he Credi-
System to his great loss, both of c.ii.fi lunce an"
cash, and hnviog suff>"ied much lo»s l»y fiie. tie
cessitjr compels him to C'lilcct hie -pay :bJ>rc
harvest," as " 'AFTER HARVEST and NKX.I-FALL."
very often come up 1 ; MISSING." leaving him sad
I'j in the lioot-hoiz. He has come to the priiiu
conclusion that certain sensible eirls did on ..
late occasion. (/r<r to tnl OT n> husband, readi
•pay or TH Shoemaking )

All persohs ihnt c:m conform to the abovr
treaty will do well to call on S. Felch. Ann Ar-
bor, Lower Town, No. 4 Hunn Block, whe•*
they will not be taxed for others' work wh<
never pay.

N. B. AH persons indebted in nnr «-ny tc
h d b all nnd pay if thej

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER!
E LDRED & CO., NQ. 123, Jefferson Avenue, "EUlreri's Block," Detroit, take

this opportunity to inform their customers, and the public generally, that they
still continue to keep on hand a full assortment of

Spanish S.ilc Leather,
S!aimluer«'d do
Hemlock tanned Upper Leather,
Oik ' ; •'
French tinned Calf Skins*
Oak ami Hemlock t.-inned do
Hemlock tanned Harness and Biidlc Leather
Oal; " %i " "
P.tg and Top Lcnthpr,
Ski••iiii!». Philadelphia nnd Ohio; Shoe Trim

ming*. and Kit ol all kinds.

Also, Lasts and Pegs, Curriers* Tools, &c.
llorso and Coitur Leather,
Cordevan do
Morocco Skins,
Se;.l do
Gont Binding,,
l)eer and Lnmb do
White and Colored Linings,
Printed do
Russet do

As the Subscribers nre now monufnotiiring their own Leather, they are prepared
to sell as low nscan be purchased in thi.i market.

Merchants and manufneturers will find it to their advantage to call and examine
our stork liefore purchasing elsewhere.

Hides arc'Skins.
ELDRED &CO.

248-lv

p g
and Leather exchanged for Hides ancSkins.

Detroit, Jan. 1646.

' T ' l I E preceding iiguio is given to rcpreson
ihe Insensible Perspiration. It is ihe g rc .

uvacii'iiiun tor Hie impurities of ihe body. It will
be noticed that u ihick cluudy mist issues from
ill points of the surface, which indicates thai
this perspiration flowt uuinierrupiedly wlicn we
tire in health, but censes when wo are sick. L i e
cannot be sustained without it. l i is thrown of]
from the blood aiM other juices ol the body,
und disposes by this means, of nearly all the im-
purities within us. T h e blood. b> this raenns
only, works itsell pu»e. T h e language of Scrip
lure is, 'Mil the Blood is the Li fe . " Il it ev«r
becomes impure, it uuiy be traced directly to the
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration. It never
requires nny internal medicines to cleanse it, ns
it always purities "itself by its own heat nndac-

not cease 3'rawYft'g till (he face in Ireo from any
matter (hat p.iay be lodged under tlifl skin uny
frequeliily b reak ing 'ou t to ihe surJace. 11 then
heals. When there is noihinc but gropsness. of
dull repulsive surliice, it begins to eotten nnd
sotten until the skin become.-, as 8ino<>th nnd (Jt-li-
cute a< a child 's . It throws a freshne'as nnd
blushing color upon '.he now white* (rpnspafeijj
skin, that is p'eriectiy euch' inimg. Some tin.e*
i.i case oi" Frect lea it will firfel start out thosf
tiiat hnve l>n:n hitldon nno soen but seldom, i 'ur
siio the Salve und all will soon disappear.

I ' 'pnrrnts knew how t.-unl most mod cities were
to children taken inwardly, they vvutild bo 6lo\\
io rus'.fit to them. Especially ••iiicrcunal loicU-
g : s . ' ' called "mediciited lozenges," pills. «.Vc
The truth is. no one c:m tell, invariably, when
worms ar«" present. Nuw lot m e s i y tOpdreniB.
tli.it this R.ilve will a lwiys tell if a child liac
worms. I t will drive every vestige of them a
way. This is .< simple and sale cure.

T h e e is probably no medicine on the face of
the earth a t mice so sure and eu safe in the ex
pulsion of worms.

It would be cruol, nay wickorl, to give inter-
nal, (•oubtlul mt'dicines. so long as a harmless,
external one could be li«rf.

TO1LKT.
Alth'itish I hnve said litile about it as a h.iii

rsstoraiive, ypt I will stake it agninsi the Woild!
I'liHy may l>rinu ilieir Oils far nnd nenr, nnd

mine will restore die hair two CUSPS to their one.
Ot.n SOKF.S, M0UT1KICATIONS. ULCKRS. KTC
That some Sores arc nn outlet to thtl impuri-

ties of the sVBtemj is brrause they cannot pass

NEWGOODS
Cheap for Cash!!

T IIK SuhgCTiberabeg li'ave to lnlorm
old cu8t<nnei8. and the public

their

that they are now receiving:! large and spir^Hu!
issortnient ol English, American and West
India. GOODS.
Crockery, Shelf Hardware. Paints, Oils,

Dycstujfs, Drugs and Medicines.
A'so a central ass •rtment ot JllON, suitable

for Ironing Waggons and Hu^eies. Nail Rn is .
Hoise Slioca. and Horse Nails. Sheei Iron. Tin
Ware and Tin ;P!ate—also a geneial assort-
ment of

Ann nftrbor

BOOTS $> SIIOFS,
thxk and thin sale work, nnd custom work to
suit purchasers. All of which they will t-cll on
the lowest possible terms fur CASH or BA) TF.R .
Feeling confident ns we do. that we enn iiihite
it for ihe interest of nil those wishir.e to jtur-
chase any of the above mentioned Goods, we
do most Mrn«\a'.!y solicit at least an investigation
of our Goods anJ prices be!ore purchasing else-
where.

JAMES GIF5S0N & CO.
"c. 3. Exchange FSlock.

Ann Artitir, Lower T o w n , Sept. 14, I - - 6
2.-2-tf

CLOCKS AND WATCHES//

T j

N.
the S"ibscriber. had better ca
are hone-t an>' mean to keep s<

s97-r>.n
Ann Arhor. Lower T«>wp

s. FELCH:
Jnn. i. H47

FURNITURE & UPMOLSTEU1NG

WAREJFLOOMS.
STEVEN* & Zi:G,

IN the lower end of the Wnne lilook. direcily
opposite the Mic no,\s EXCHANGE, have 01

hand a large assortment of FURNITURE, o.
their own mauu acture, which they will sell very
low fo>- Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, nnd
are prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering ai
the shortest notice.

Fnrniturc of all kinds made to order of iht
best material, and warranted.

STEVENS & ZUG.
Detroit, January, 1, Id47. 297-ly

ROWLAND'S best Mill Saws, 6, 6i,
and 7 lefct.

Rowland's best X Cut Saw*, (i, 0j>. and 7 feet.
English C. S. Pit Saws. G\ and 7 feet.
Superior American Mill Saw Files. 10 to 16 in-
«hes. For sale at the sign of ihe Big Anvil.
Upper Town.

TIC-VI>V w WELLES.

received, (and is con
s'ant'y receiving) from
Nfw York'an eletiaiitatd
well selected assortment
ot

•Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
Ace Okie, w l i i cn lu< i n t e n d s to se l l a s lite ;is JU UHJ
other establishment (Ins bide oi Buffalo For ready
pay outy among which mav l>» found 'helollow
n>%

r: n «ood a>soritiicnt e
Gold Finger Ring?. Gold l'.reast pins.Wristlets
G'lard Chains and Keys. Silvei .Spoons.
German Silver Ten :uid T:ible Spoons (first
quality.) Sliver and German do Sugiir Tonge^
Silver Salt.'Moainrd -ind Cu-am sjioon*..
Butter Knives, Gold and ̂ iher Pencil Cases
Gdd Pens. "• '• Pencils,
Silver and Germnn Silver Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles. German nnd Steel do.
Go<jyle«, Clothes. Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Lather Brushes, Razor's and Pocket Knives.
Pine-Shears and Scissor?, Kmvep and Forks.
Brittanniri Tea Pots.'ind Castors. Pl:ite;!, Brnsn,
anfl Brittanin Candlesticks. Snuffers & Trays.
Shaving boxes and So-ips.

Ch'ipman's Best Rnzor Strop. Calf and Morocc<
Wnlleis. SilU and Cotton purses. Violins nnr!
F)ows. Violin and Bnsf Viol Strings, Flute F,
Fifes. Clarionets. A coord i on?—Mns-ic Booki
'or the saiiie. Motto Seals. Stt*el Pens nnr
Tweezers. Pen mses. Snufl 'ami Tobacco boxes,
(vory Dressing Combs, Side nnd Unck nnd Pock
tit Comb*. Needle enpes. Steh HOCF. W nt» i Pninti
ind 15 ushes. Toy Wntenes. a srent vnrieiy i>'
Dolls, in slmrt tho sreaM-it variety of toys ever
rought to this market, Fancy work boxes, clii'-
ren's t«a sens. Co'ovne Hail Oils. Rmellins
Suits. Court Plns'fr. Ten Bells. Thrrmon;eieip
German Pipe*. "Wood PrnciW BP.APS -ANI>
VOOD CLOCK'S. <S:c. in f:ir-t rtrniost everj.
hmjr to please thf fancy. Ladies nnd Gentle
nen. call anH examine for ybnf?e!vf».

Ciocks. Watches and Jewelry repnirpd nnr!
ivarrnntod on short notice. Shop at his old

and. opposite H. Pei ker'p brick Store, in tin
Store occupied by M. Wheeler.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B—Cnph paid for old Gold &. Silver.
Ann Arbor. July 1«t, 18-Ui. 5i7l-ly

T [IE Subs'-nber h»vin<j ptnchiiped the inter
est8 of J . M. Rockwell in ihe Mnr'd*-

Uisinp«s. would inform *he inhabi'ants of this
nd arijoinine conn'ies. tin he will continue th-
uis'ne 8 nt the old stand, in trie Upper Town,
•far the Presbyterian Church, and manufacture
" order :

Monuments, Gr-.ve Stones Paint Stone,
Tablets, Sfc. $c. f

Those wiehine io nhniifi nny nrticle in his l ine
of busineps will fin<l by calliim thai ho has an ns-

PUT of White nnd Varfngated Mirblp from
tl.p Knstorn MnrUle Quirrip«. «hich will be

iili' in Mo'lrrn piyle. nnd sold at on^'nrn pn
sd'ting transporiation only. C.-dl nnd ijei

ihe proof. W. F SPAULDINrj.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 30, 1847. 272 ly

Ann Arbor, Jan. 10, \MT.

LINSEED OIL! !

TITE Subscriber is manufacturing Linfteer!
Oil on un extensive scale and he is able if

supply
MERCHANTS AMD PAINTERS.

on tenns more fnv irable for them than have eve-
before been oflered In this country, and he *•
prepared to supply orders for large or smull quan
lilies at prices extremely lou>.

O * Communications by mail vill be prompt
ly attended to.

D. L. LATOURETTE.
LongLnke, GenesecCo. Mich. 283-1 y

WA I T E D , at Perry's Bookstore,
T> Ton? clean Cotton and Linen R;igs
1 Ton Beeswax, and

3300 Dollars in cash, for the largest assort
went of BorAa and Stationery ever offered in this
Village, and at his usual low prices.

Ann Arbor, Upper Village, Oct. 7, 1R4R.

JUST ARRIVED BY EXPRESS

THE Moz-m Collection of Sacred Music, by
E Ives Jun—containing the celebrated

Chris;us and Miserere by Zingarelli with Eng

ll8Teoch«rs of Music will please call and exam
M t hew. rka t

7, 1R46.

F J. B. CRAN£ would respectfully notifv
• the citizens of Ann Arbor, and the Mir-

outidins Country, that he continues to act as
\2<Tit of ihe

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

ind will injure Property a«8Kis~t 'opses hv Firp.
it ihe .owes' rate?, nnd with despatch anri nccu-
icy. The Hartford Insii'anir Company is one

)f the olilest and most stable in the country, nnrl
ill losses sustained by ihcm will be—as they <"V»M
mve boon—PROMPTLY PAJD 1 Firp is i. danger-
iU8 element and not to bo trifled with: therefore.
m k e up your mind to COArd atr.-iinsr. it and
OON'T DJCLAV I A few houis delay may he your

in.
Mr. CIUVK'S OfTieo ip in Crnne'e new Block,

corner ol the Public Square, Ann Aibor.

TEETH/ TEETH// TEETH///
ASTICATION and Articulation,
warranted by their being properly re

placed.

S. D. BURKETT,
will continue the piacice of Dl N I'lSTJlY in
ill iis.varioii8 branch^p. viz : Scjdmg. Fillinc.
nnd Inserting >|n go)<l plutes or pivot*, from one
to nn entire 8Ptt. Old pl;it»»s or misfits remod-
led. nnd made equal to new.

OFFICE over C. B. Thompson & CO.'B Shor
Store. Lndi*s who request it, can be waited on
it their dwellings.

N. B Chnrge? unusually low, and all kinds
of PRO DUCK taken.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 5. IP'fi. 293—tf

CLOVER MACHINES.

ITR made and HOÎ  by hr>8u!'*/!rihers.ai their MH
chine Shop, near the Pripn* Mill. Lower Town,
Ann Arbor. KNAFP & IIAVILAND,

Jan. 10, 1S46. 2V i

THE SUBSCRIBER has received his
winter stuck", winch lib-uifeia tor Canh

a greatly reduced prices.
The Public are invited to call, exnmine, ami

jitdge lor ihentst'lvep. .Now on hand, nnd dm!)
"d-tii g SOFAS ol every variety and pattern,
ind iln- linest fashion, prices Ironi N:;I) nnd up—
wn;<fc; DIVANS. OTTOMANS. LOUNGES.
BrjKEAUS, of all kindf. from §1 nnd up.

Centre. Card, Tua, Dre6S, 1'icr, Dining, and
Xe»t Tablos.

Watth. Candle, nnd Toilet Stands.
Bedsteads—Muhogany, Muple, and Wilnut.

1 roni $<J nnd up.
Piuno Fortce ; Pinno Covers ; Piano Stools
Double and single Mjties3es oi hair, shuck,

ijalm leaf, or snaw.
Double nnd single Cot BeiVends.

do do Writing Desks.
CHAIRS.—The be>t assoitment that can b>

bund west of New York and the cheapest in
tins city;

WinJsjr Chairs, a good article, at $2 50 the
w»tt.

Mahogany French Chairs, hair scat, a first rate
anicle. nnd well finished for $:i 5 ). Oish only.

Mnhognny Rocking Chairs, hair^eat and back.
WHrrnnred good, at the luw price of §12, for iht
i:a.-h onlv.

Finn nnd Cane Seat from GB. nn'l up.
Bird Cnges. pi;iin nnd gallery : Bird

Hobby Homes, nnd Toy Wheelbarrows, forchil
dien ; P'ltent Shower and Hip Baths ; Boston
Bath P;ins, Cuo p S;oolc. Umbrella and HBI
Stands; Fnncj Bellows. Fool Scrapers, Cani
^ent Counter and Boat StooU. (yiirtain material.
Table coders, Pmenc Post-OfTice Balance*, Pic
mic Frames. Willow Wagons. Cradles, Chairs
Ciockn. and Bu.-ket8 ; Briitannia Tuble Castors,
very cheap.

M.'ihognny nnd Rosewood Veneers ; Varnish
and Japan : Bronze. Mnhognfiy Knobs, Locks.
pine. Curled Hair, and Cune Seats.

Also, n hrjje iissoitinenl of American Cas-
IOIS. expressly for Cabinet Mnke.rfi. very cheap.

C*SH and the hiirlu'i«l mnrkei p ice pud for
•my qunnti'v of Walnut and Cherry Lumber.

I will nlso c«)ii'rnct for any quantity of lire1

rnte Walnut Lumber, to be sawed lo order, and
'lelivered by the 1st of June ni xt.

J W. T.LLMAN,
No. f-7 Jefferson Avenue.

Detroit, January 1. 1.̂ 47. 297-ly

tion. and throws off n'l the offe.nd(ing hnuio's,
through ihe Insensible Perspir.Mion. Thus we
see all ihsit is necessary when lhe blood is stag-
nant, or infected, is to open the pores, and it re-
lieves itself from uli impurity instantly. I is own
heal and vitality are sufficient; without untpar-
fcle of mtdicine. i-xi-epi to open the porc^ upon
the surface Tims we pf;C the folly oi taking so
•nnch imernal remedies. All pracMtioners, Imw-
•*ver, direct their pff>ris to restore the Insensible
perspiration, but it seer.is to be not always the
propor one. The Thoiripsonlan, !or instance
kteams, the I lydropnihist shrouds <<s in wet lil.mk
ets. the tlomopath stdciilsom infinitissimnls, the
AIIOD.IIIT.SI hleedsnnd doses us with mercury,and
the bluatt-ring Quad; gorges us with pilis, pills,
pills.

To give some idea ofthe nmnunt of the I risen
siblc Perspiration, we will state thnt thu huirned
Dr. Lewenhoi-k, nnd tho gient Boerhahve, ascer-
tained that iive-eighihsot all we receive into the
stomach, pnet-ed off by this means In othei
words, if we cat and drink eight pounds per day.
we eviciate five pounds of it by the Insensible
Persp ra ion.

Th-s is none other thnn the used up particles
of ihe blood, nnd other juice* giving place to the
new and fresh ones. To check ibis, therefore,
is to retain in the system fiv.eighths ol' nil the
vjrulxnt munerihat nature demands should leave
the hoily. And even when this is the ense, the
hljod id of ao active a principle, that il deter-
mines i oso particles to tho ski i, whore they
form scabs, pimples, ulcers, and othsrspots.

By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the
pores are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and
disease begins at once to dcvelope itself. Hence,
a stoppage of this How ofthe juices, originates
so many complaiii's.

It is by stopping the pores, »hnt overwhelms
mankind with coughs, colds, and oonsumptions.
Nine-tenths of the world die from diseases in-
duced by a stoppage of the Iv.sensible Pcrspira
tion.

It \a easily seen, therefore, how necessiry is
the flow of ihis subtle humor to the surface, to
preserve health. It enn not be stopped; it can-
not be even checked, without inducing disease.

L'.'i nn} ask now. every can.lid mind, what
course seems the most reasonable to pursue, lo
unstop the pores, alier lh-.-y are closed? Would
you give physic tounsoop d e pores? Or would
you apply something that would do this upon the
surf-ice, where the clogging actually is? Would
noi this b« common sens'.'? And yet I kn-uvoi
no physician who makes any external application
to tjfTe;i it. The reason 1 assign is, th^.t iio medi-
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doing
it. Under these circumstances, I pres nt to
physicians, nirl to all others, a preparation inn1

his this power il} its fullest event. It is McAL
STERS ALL HEALING OINTMENT,
n the WORLD'S SALVE! li has power to
restore perspiration on the Icet, on the head, a-
round old sores, upon ihe chest, in short, upon
:myp:irtol ihe body, whether diseased tliglulj
or severely.

It has power to cause all external sires, scro-
fulous humors, skin disenrefl. poisonous wounds,
•o discharge their puir.d matter, and inert lua't
ihein.

11 is a remedy thnt sweeps off the whole cata-
logue of cutaneous disorders; nnd restores ihi
entire cuticle to its healthy luncrioi'S.

It is a re-nedy that foibid^ the necessity of sc
•nnny and deleterious drugs taken into the sto-
mach.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives in-
convon.cnce, or is dangerous to the intesines.

It preserves nnd defends the iiirfiice from all
lernn^ement of its functions, while it keeps o-
ii'.'ii the channels for the blo»d to void all its im-
purities and dispose of all iis useless particles
The snrface is the outlet of fiveeit.hths of th(
bil« nnd used up matter within It is pierced
" h millions ol openings to relieve the intes-

irs. Stop up these pores, nnd de:ith knocks
it your door. It is righ'fW termed All-Henlini;.
t'ir th«re is scarcely a disease, exiernal «ir inter
nal, that it will not r>en< fi'. 1 have1 used ii fo*
ihe last fourteen years, for all diseases of thi
i-iie.st, consumption, liver, involving the uunos'
HjTnger nnd responsibility, a>id I declare be for*
Heaven and mini, ihnt not in one single ense ha*
it failed to bemfi", when the patient was wi;hin
the reach of mortal means.

I Ivivc had physicinns. learned in the profes-
sion; 1 have had ministers of the Gospel. Judg-
es on the Bench. Al?!ermen and Lawyrrn. gen
'lemeii of the highest ennliiion ami multitudes o'
the poor, use it in every variety of way, an'1

here has been but one voice, one united, univer
•*il voice, saying, <;McAlisier,your Ointment it
good!"

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

off through the naw nl channels of the Insensi-
ble Per.-pirntion. If such sores are healed up,
the impurities must hnve some other outlet, or i
will endanger ii e This is ihe ronson why it is
impolitic to use the common Snlve of the dny
in such enses. For they hnve no power to opei
oihe pvenues, to let oti* ihi< morbid matter, an*
the conspqnencea are always Intnl. This Salv
will always provide for stich emergencies.

DISKASKS OY CIMI.DRr.N.
How many thousands nre 8wopi ofl' hy giving

intern''l medicines, whan lltefr young Bod fee
ami tender frnrncs arc nn:ible to l>cnr up against
iluni? Whole n'mies are thus sent lo th«ir
graves merely Ir in pouring into thoir weak
stomachs.powerful dr.itgs ond, physical It is to
such thnt ihe All-Heritinc Ointn'eni tenders s(t

safe, ple.-.snnt. and harmless a <-ure Such enn
•«eg as Croup. Cholic, Cholera Infantnm.
Worms, and all Summer Complaints, by whicli
so many children die. ihe Oiiitnvnt will re-
move so speedily nnd purely, that a physician
will no.ver be needed. Mothers! throughout
all this land, wo now solemnly and sacredly do-
bla.ro to you that the All-Healing OinrinRiit will
Bive your children from nn early crr.ve if you
will use it. We nre not now actuated by thi
Ions' desire to gain: but knowing as we do thot
vast bodies of imams nnd children die early:
which is supposed to be inevitable and impossi-
ble to prevent, we hold up our warning voice,
:ind rio.cl.ire in the face of the whole world.
CHILDREN NF.ED NOT DIE MORF.

THAN OTHERS!!
But it is from the want cf proper nourishment

and the constant drugging they undergo which
mows Uiem down as the rank grass falls before
the scythe.

Mothers! we repeat again, nnd if they were
thclnst wo<-ds we were ever to utter, rnd oi
course past ihe reach of nil interest, we would
sny, "use the All-Healing Ointiucni foi sickness
among children."

RlirOMATiSM.
It removes nl.-riost immediately the inflntnn-

lion nnd swelling, when the pain of course
ceabes.

FKVEHS.
Tn cases of fever, tho difficulty lies in the

pores being locked up. so that the heat and per-
sp :rat ion ennnot pass off. Il ihe least moistun
could be started, ihe crisis i& passed and ihe
Hanger over. T h e Al i -Heol ing Ointment will
in nil enses of fevers almost instantly unlock lln-
skin and bring forth the perspiration.

KK.MM.K COMF1 AIMS-
Iuflnmation of the kidneys, of the womb, am'

itn falling down, weakness, nnd irregularity: ill
short, ull those, difficulties whi.Mi nre freqnem
svith females, lind ready and permanent relief.
\V(! have hnd aaed Indies tell ns they could not
live six months wiihout it. But io females abou:
io become mothers, if used for some weeks ante-
cedent to their confinement, very few of thope
p-iins and convulsions which attend tlem nl thai
period will be felt. This fact ought to beknown
he world over.

AT PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
TO THE PUBLIC//

IHE undersigned having returned from New
Yoru with a new, laigu and vuluable stock

Books, Stationery and Paper Hangings,
s now ready to tell lor Cush, nny filing in inc
me at his in w Gland on Main street, oppo-

^iie II. Becker's Biick Store. He will say tu
Bonk purchasers, that, by his tff'its last full or
his re'urn from New York, the price ol D.earl)
Bvery thing in his line hns been sold .[ less thai.
heretofore; and had it not biieri for him, puiclia-
scrs would have continued topny the piictshere-
tofoie i-hargi 'I.

He can say also, ihiit his sales have been be-
youd his most sanguine expectations, showing!
ctincluslvely that a public benelactor. although
ever so smiill. will not go unrewarded in this en
lightened community.

He 13 tbnnklulfor the favors alrcntly bestowed,
nnd would respectfully s-licit a contiiiiiniice of tin
mine: and he would sny to ihose who never have-
purchased books of him, thnt he will show them
nrtic'es and pi ices with pleasure a1 any time
ihoy may call whether they wish to purchase oi
not.

CASH orders from the country will be attendee'
to. nnd the books packed ns well as if the per-
sons wore present to attend the purchnses. He
will also bell to childcn ns cheap ns their pa-
rents.

Purchasers will do well to examine his stock
nnd prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Don"1! forget the place; he sure you call
at PERRY'S BOOK STORE, on Main
Street, a few doors South cf the Public
Sqiiarc.

Wjf, R. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, June 27, 18)6. 2G9-tf

ThiB excellent compound
proprietor's Agents.

2G3-ly

id fur sole by th«

MAYNAUDS.

T H R E S H I N G M A C H I N E S .

THE und«:iHignt;d would inform the public
that he ninnulactures Horse Powers and

Threshing Mnclunes nt Scio, of n tupenor kinci
invented by himself.

Thesj Powers and Machines nre pnrticiilnrl)
adapted to the U6C of Farmers who wish to use
them lor threshing their own gn;in. The pow-
er, thresher nnd fixtures c»n nil be loaded into a
common sized wagon box ;md drnwn with one
pair ol horses. They aie designed to he used
with four horses, and are abundantly strong foi
ihat number, and may be snfely used with six oi
eight norses with proper enre. They work with
less strength ot horses aitfording to the amount ol
business done than any-other power, and will
thresh generally about ii()(> bushels v hent per
<liiy with four hones. In one instance 15H
bushels wheat were threshed, in three hours
with lour horses.

This Power and Machine contain all the nd-
vantages necessary to make them profitable t<,

SCAI.D
W e have cured cases that ncltiallv defied eve

rythine known, as well as the ability of fif'eei
• >r twr" ty doctors. Ono ni^n told UP he hn«'
•spent jJiWO on his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the Ointment cured them.

COUNS.

People need never be troubled with ihem if
they will use it.

As a FAMILY MEDICINE, no man car.
measure its value. So long »H the stars rol
• long over the Heavens—so lone »s mnn irend>
the earth. suSject to all the. infirmities of tin
rlesh—so long ae disease and sickness is known
—just so lo.ner.will this Ointment be titrd nnd
esteemed. When mnn censes from ofT the earth,
then the demand will cease, nnd not til! then.

To allay all apprehensions on account of it*
ingredients, in possessing stich powerful propei-
ries, we will stale thnf it is conposed of some o
the most common and harinless herbs in exist-
ence There, is no mercury in it. nscan be leer
from lhe fnot that it does not injure the skin6m
particle, while it will pnw ilfmiph nnd physi<
die bowels. JAM I-'S McAI I S T F R & CO.

1C8 South street. N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine. t<

whom all communications mupt be addiessct
(post paid). Price ^5 cents and HO cents.

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L

OVE HUNORKD COPIES of the fifth ra-
tion of this highly popular work are for U>le

i l $ 4 5 'g
u the Signal office at 50 cer «

or $4,5 '
i l

$
ier <io/.en. Terms Cash. No v ts the time lot
Liberty choirs to supply themselves.

\V1I. 8. BROWIV,
Attorney $ Counselor a I Law.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
(FFICE with E. MUNTY. ESQ.. 297-1 y

; 3i saw
G UITAJl, BRASS VIOL, AND VIOLIN

STRINGS, ju«t received by
Dec. IS), 1846. 206 C. BL18S.

coKuM
It can hardly be credited that a salve can hnvi

my efTect upon the lungs, veated as they ar<
within ihe system. Bat we. siy once for all, <hm
this Ointment will reach the lun»8 quicker than
•my medicine that can be given internally. Thus,
i! placed upon the clu'St. it penetrates directly to
Mia Iuii£j3. separates the poisonous piirticles thai
ire consuming them, and expels them from tin
systsm

I need not say that it is curing persons of Con-
<un.ption coirinually. althoiiah we are told it is
lonlishncss. I enre not what is sa>d. so long as-
I can cure several thousand persons yt ;u ly.

HEAD ACHK.

This Snlvc has cured persons ofthe Head Ache
of 1*2 years standing, and who had it regnlarl)
every week, so that vo'iiiting ofen took place.

Deafness and Ear Ache nre helped with the
like BucccHS. as also Ague in the Face.

COt.D FEKT.

Consumption. Liver complnin:. pains in the
chest or side, falling ofthe hair, one or the Crlhei
alwaysnccompanies colil feet, It is a sine sign
of disease in tlifl sytoem to have cold fee'.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration ami thus cure every enfe.

In Scrofula. Rrysipelas and Salt Rheum, ant'
other diseases of this nature. n<> imcrnal reme<J)
lias yet bet-n discovered that is so pood. Tli<
jnrne may be said of Bronchitis. Qumcy, Son
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast. &c.

And as for the Chest Diseases, such ns Asth
ma. Pain. Oppression and the like, it is the mos:
wonderful antidote in the World.

F->r Liver Complaint it is equally pfficaciou«:
for Burns it hne not ha? its equal in tho World:
ilao, F.xcresencPs of every kind, such as Warts.
Tumor?, Pimples, &c. , it makes clean work ol
them all.

SORE KTES.

The inflammation nnd disense, alwayj liefback
of the ball of the rye in the socket Henrp the
virtun of any medicine nms' rench the tent ol
the inflan-wition or it will do little pood The
S:ilve. if rubbed on the temples, will penetnni-
dircclly into the sorkrt. TIIP pores will bn upon-
oil, a proper perspiration will be created nnd the
'Ii«cn8e will soon pups <rffio the snr'ace.
PIMPI.ES OV THK FACE, rnECKt.F.S, TAN, MASCU-

I.IM: SKIN, GROSS SUHP4.CE.
Its first notion to exoel Minor, It wi

As tho All Healing Ointment has been srrrat
!y counterfeited, we hnve given 'his caution to
ihepublie. thnt "no Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of Jamos A'icAlister. or Jamei
McAlisier& Co.. are written with a pen upon
e.very label " The label is a s'eel engraving,
wiih the figure of "Insensible Perspiration" oi
die face.

Now we hereby ofTor a reward of $o(>0, to IK
paid on conviction, in nny of the constituted
courts ol the United Sfnies. of nny individual
•jountprlpitinc o';r name and Ointment.

MXYNABD'R. Ann Arbor. Wholesale A-
si-nts; Smith <& Tyrcll, Clinton: Kftehnm A
Smith, Tecumseh: D C. Whitwood. Dextci:
II.t Bower. Mauchc8ier: John Owen & Co..
Deroit; Harman &, Cook, Brooklyn.

Dec. 18, 1845. 214—ly

purch.iRor. They nre. strong «nU durable.—
They .-.re ensily moved from one place (o anoth-
er. The work of the .vises is easy on thftu
poweis in con pnrison to ohers. nnd the price if
LOWF.R thriii any.other. poWor nnd machine.
hnve ever been sold in the State, according to the
real value. The terms of paymen't will be lib?
rnl f..-r notes ihat yre known to be absolutely
good.

I have a number of Powers and Machines
now ready for sale and persons wishing to buj
ure invited to call soon.

CLEANERS.
I expect to he prepared wi h'n a few days t(

make Cleaners for those who mny wnnt them.
Tin- utility and advantages of this P\iwer nm!

Machine will appear evident to all on c.vaminiiii.'
•he recommendations l<cl"«-.

All persons aro caiiitoned against rnnkinp
these Powers and Machines: the undersigne<
having adopted the necessary measures tor seen
ring !ct:eis patent lor the same within ihe nun
required by law.

S. W. FOSTER
Scio, Wasbrrnnw Co., Mich., . ' une l t , I 31fi

RECOMMENDATIONS.
During the year 1^45. oc.hoi ;ho undersignei'

purcjiBSfd nnd used either individually or joi'ntfj
with others, one of S. W. Foster's newly in
vented Horse Powers nnd threshing Machines
r»nd helieve they are l»M:cr adapted to tho use oi
Farmers who wnni Powers nnd Machines fm
their own use than nny other power nnd ihresh-
nr within our knowledgo. They are colculatet
to be used with four horses nnd are of ample
s'reng'h for that nnniber. They «|ipear to bi
constructed in such a mnnner ns to render then
very dur.-ih'e wjih little liability of getting onfo
order, 'fhc-y nr« eisilv mnverl from one pine,
io another. They enn !>e worked wiih nny mini
her of hands from four to tiaht, nnd will thrcsl-
iiboi't 200 bushels wheat per d.iv.

J. A. POLHEMUS. Scio," Wnshtcnaw co
G. BLOOD. l< "
T . RICHARDSON, M ««
SAMUF.L UFALT, «« «•
5. P. FOSTFR, « "
N A. PHFLPS, " '«
ADAM SMITH, M "
J M BO WEN. Limn. "
WM. WALKER. Webster, ««
THOS WAF?REN, « ««
1). SMALLEY, Lodi. ««

I threshed last fall and winter w.'th one of S.
W. Foster's horse powers, more than fifteet
thousand bushels ern;n The. repairs bestower1

upon tfie power nmounierl to only G£ centn. nnr
n was in good order when I had done threshing

1 invariably us-ed six horpps.
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Morion, Juno G. IS 16.

I purchased one of S. W. Foster's horfi
poweis lnst fall nnd hnve used it for jobbing. J
have used many different kinds of puweis an('
beheve iina is lhe best running power I havt
ever F« en. D. S. BENNET.

Hamburg. June, 1810.

We purchased one of S. W. Foster's Hbrji
Powers hist frill, and have used it and think it it
a first late Power.

JESSE HALL.
D A N I E L S . HALL,
REUBEN S. HALL.

Hamburg. June, 184G. 2<)i) if*

S T Ô R E .
Sign of the Big Anvil.

Third Store south of the Square, on
Main Street.

n p i I E Subscriber, having received his winte
X stock, wiuld respectfully invite to its in-

spection Country Dealers, Mechnnics. ond Fnr-
meis. confident ihat they will find the assortment
;is gi-nc-rul nnd complete, nnd the prices ap low
(With the additional chnrge for transportation on
heavy goods) ns at any establishment of the Kind
in Detroit.

His stock is comprised in part of the following
articles

FOR BLACKSMITHS.
Juniata. Swedes, nnd Old Sable Bar Iron;

Juniata ond Peru round ni.d square Iron, from
:t-I6ths to 3 inches; Band, Hoop. Stake, and
Horse Shoe Iron, all e.zes ; Norwegian and Old
Sable Nail Bods; American, Swedes, English
Bit8ter,Getmar)| «nd Cast Steels, Albany Spring
Steel, Alduny mndo Wagon nnd Seat S| rjnzs,
Wajion Boxes. Sleigh and Cutte; Shoes, Alal-
Iciible Ccstines of every possible foim, Hone
Nails, Bonix. Horse Shoe Shapes. Bugg) Band*,.
Armitat'c Mouse Hole nnd Wright's Anvil»r

Cottrel Keyed Victs. Wesi's Bellows, Sledges
nnd f imid Hammers.. Hollow Augers, Files and
Rasps of every shnpc nnd size.

FOR CARPENTERS,
A full assortment of eastern Bcmh and Moul-

ding Tools ; Plane Irons; Millwright, Framing,
Corner. Duck Bill, Firmer, nnrl Turning C")n.«-
els ; Millwright, Tinning, and Firmer Gouges ?
Concave, Concave Nut, and Common Autcrs ;
Auger-lipped, Centre, Spoon. Gouge, nnd Gnn-
blet Bins ; Hand, Panel. Buck. Conipnps, nnd
Koyhole Sows : Steel nnd Iron Squaies ; Try
Squares, and Bevels ; Spirit Levels ; 2 nnd 4
fold Rules ; Broad. Hai d, nnd Narrow Axes ;
Adzes, Hammers. Set's ol Bracrs and Bills.

FOR BUILDERS.
Cut Nails from 21 to COd. Wrought N»i7s,

Bronri head and Finishing Nnilr>, Cut Bind*, Dry
•ind Mixed Lend, Linseed Oil; •• Bellovtirnon"
Glnt-s from 7 by 9 to 10 by 14 ; American ond
Norfolk Latches; American nnd English Rim,
Mortise, nnd Collage Locks nnd LutcheV, with
Rosewood. Urnss. Minenil. nnd Plated Knobs ;
Cnf. Tariff, and Wrought Butts; Screw*. UoliSf

Door lit lid .ind Furniture, Brass Knockers, Ci«-
torn Pumps.

THE FARMERS,
will fi id every utensil th'jy require. AXP«. Ma-
uuie nnd Piicii Foiks, Iron nnd (.'nst Steel Shov-
els ond Siindes, Gr.-iss mid Cr.-idle Sythrs. Grain
Scoops, Hors. Grubbinjr Hoes. Straw Knives,
Crowbars, Pick Axes. Wool and Horse Curd*,
Horse Brushes nnd Cutry Combe, Log, Trace,
Coil, Wrapping, nnd Halter Chains.

HOUSEKEEPERS,
can select from the most splendid assortment of
Anisricnn and E.nglish Table Cutlery, Shearn,
Scissors: Pen nnd Pocket Knives;aBytter Knives,
Iron. Biittnnnia, German Silver. »md Plntcd Tea
ind Table Spoons; Biitinnnia Tea and Coffia
Pots : Brass, Iron, and Briltannia Cnndlrs;icks
•ind Lamps, Snuffers JUIII Trays, Ten Tray»,
Brawnnd Iron Andirons. Shovels, nnd Tongs,
Krfiss Ke'ujes hrid P.iils, Sad lion?. Ac. A c ,
together wall a Inrpe assortment ol Albany Cnsi

COOK, PARLOR, <fe BOX STOVES,
!1 of which, hnving purchased for Cash, he will
•ffcr at tnosi reasonable terms.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor. Dec 3, 1846. 2'3'.U\y

M1

On Hand Again!
THE Subscriber would respectfully

houfy the public, that he is located unc«
more in the villnge of Ann Arbor, and is pre-
pared to accommodate the community With »:
choice and well selected assortment of

ZSFSW GOODS,
consistinc of DHY Gooiis, GHOCKHUS. H A R D -
WARE BOOTS A.ND SHOKS, CROCKI-RT &C. «fec.
which he will sell (or READY PAY as che>i|
is the same qiinlity of Goods can be had nt any
other store in town.

Persons who wish to make purr-hares for Cnsh.
at Cnxh Pricrs. will do well to tall br:forcpurcha
si ns elsewhere.

By keeping ihe first quality of articles, hy sell
ing at sniiill profits, and by a fiiir and honoinhl)
course in business, he expects" to merit a liberal
share of public pniionnee.

Mo«J kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE will
Hp tiken in pny'rrien't for Goods.

O 3 Don't fingr.t the place.—on the Eaeit Sidi
•tt Main strfxtt. H Irw doors south <if the Put>l»c
Square, in the same store with C- I'lics. Jewelei

M WHEELERM.
Ann Arbnr. Nov. 24. 1P '6 .

WHEELER.
2H'<?-tf

ATT A CII MENT NO TICE.
S'ate of Miehienn. )
WASIITKNAW CofNTT. \

John Diamond, vs. Miiihew Tously.

J TSTICE COURT befoie Michael Thompson
Justice of the Pence. Attachment iesoed

D c. 18th IP46 ; retnrnnhle Dec. 2r)th IR4H nt 8
o'clock P M. A i inch men r returned, nerved h\
inkin<_' twelve or fourteen lui'-hels of \Yhc»t or
'be IPih of Dec. IP'IG. on return dny court call
ed. De*end»nt did not appear. Court adjourn-
ed <n Jno. lGih 1817. nl 2 o'clock P. M. Couri
adjourned to Ftb. Gih. at 2 o'clock P. M.

I certify the above to be a transcript of the
above entitled suit, this 2Gth Jan. 1847. .lf.2

MICHAEL THOMPSON.

SE2.ECT SCHOOL.
ISS J. li. SMITH, .assisirrj try RII'SR F.

FtKt.r, nnnountcs to the public thot she if
:>iep:ired to receive, young Inoits into IK r school
in iheb:-seiiient room of the Episjopnl Church.

TKK'M'S —For quarter of 12 wceiis. for Ei'gli*h
bnnthesfioui .^2.to >5: Fren«h nnd Lntin c.ifk
§< extra if nu sued togeilicr with :he 1 ngh*|i
diudies, or sepaiaicly, ^5 each. The school
Will be furnished wuh a Philosophicnl nppnm-
• us; nnd occasional lectures given on tl.c Not<
unil SciP' ci-8.

Mrs. Huphs will give nstrncion to nil wlo
desire it. in Music. Drawing, Painting and Nee-
-Mewoik.

Miss Smi'h refers to the followinggcnlipn^fn:
Professors Willitims. Ten : roc-k, ond Wheo-

don ofthe University; Rev. W. S. CurtiP, Ptv.
Mr Simons, Rev. C. C Taylor, Hon. E. Mun-
ily, Wiu. S. M.ivnnrd Ffq.

Ann Arbor. April 29. l^-'G. 2r2-tf

CK2AP STOVES
AT YPSILANTl!

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES,
just received, by the Subpciiber, (most-

y from Albany) making a good assortment of
the latest nnd best patterns, which will be sold
at Low Prices! not to be undersold ibis side Lake
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture. CnuhJron Kettles,
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
I ion, Zink, Arc.

TIN WARE!
Manufactured, and constantly kept on hand

vvliich will iilso be sold very low
P. S. — Purchasers will do well to call nnd

axamine for their own satisfaction.
J. M. BROWN.

Ypsilanti. June 20, 1846. 271t

N E W DRUG S T O R E ,
in Battle Creek, called the

•Apothecaries^ Hall,

W ILL be found a new, estennrv and
complete assortment sf Dniys. Med

icincs. Chemicals. Oils. Paints. Dye-S:utls.
Groceries, Suriricc.l (nstrumetits, Pnieni
Medicines, School Books. Fancy Goods.
Jewelry, &c. purchased directly ol the im-
porter* ; which are offered to ihe commu-
nity at ns luir p;icr.s as at any oiher esnib
l:shment in the State—Detroit not exeep
icd.

Physicians, Surgeonp, rnd the' Trn'.'c.
will be supplied upon the lowest terms,—
Picscriptions nnd urdcis altui.d^d to with
ca,rc and despatch-

Bo sure lo recollect tho place.
G. F. HARRISON &• CO.

RrKtlp Crerk. 1^47. HOS

SALE

CHEAP FOR CASH, or every kind ofcoui:
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridlcs,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses. Trunk Yalites, Carpet Bags, &fc.
Alto a good assortmeiii o» Wuirs oc LASHKB,

which will be sold very low, ond no mi?trike, at
COOK *fe ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor, August 12. lfi4G. 277-tf

LOOK HERE!!
EOSIOM GASH

T
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Subscriber has consiunt ly lor 6n!e
goor! npflortment of hpnvv

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
well adapted to the country market, which ho wil:

-ell at wholesale or retail, VKKT LOW. Cull anc
see them at the M*M£VTTA.N SIORE.

W. A. RAYMOND,
273-tf Detroit.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ItOOM OVER C. M. & T. W. ROOT'f-

STORE, JHANE & J E W E U ' s BLOCK,

'2Gl-tf ANN ARBOR.

C CLARK, Attorney and Counselor,
• and Jus:ico of the Penco Ojtire. Couri

House, Ann Arbor. 2T0tf

iV/. 2 Exc'ifngr. Building. One Door Soutk
vf the Exc/iarinre Hotel. U; vr.r Town

ANN ARDOR. Mt'vH.

NIB82* Qt(S>0mS>
JUST received anr! ope. iti'e; lor snle Cheap

lor Cns-h. being ONE OF the best nisori-
>nc;nts of D R Y G O O D S ever bolorc of-
lere.d in this Market — such (ts—

BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
S.ATINEXS, PRINTS. SHIRTING AND

SHEETING. VESTfNGS. PLAIDS,
SHAWLS, A LARGE ASSORTMENT. Ac.
md almost every thing in the Dry Goods line,
too numerous io mention—nil ol which are of
ihe latest nnd most Fiuhinnaile Styles. The
public nre invited to call nnd examine this

STOCK OF GOODS,
nnd to judye for tnc.niselves.

Goods will be shown at all times, and every
ntteniion paid to tho^e who visit the Boston Cn»h
Store. Don't forget the number, ^io 2, F J -
Hiange Building, Upper Town, Boston Ca»h
Store.

MAINS. M'DOWELL & CO.
Ann Arbor, January, 1847. 29B-tf

B RASS CLOCKS. A large lot o(
'Av hour nnd 8 dity Braes Clocks for eale,

at * 14 and S22 by the case.
302-H J. W. TILLMAN.
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